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NFIREFIERCCaptain "Wilier decided to try and reach
Iiaysan Island in them. In his own

boat the skipper had his wife, his boy,

the second mate, three sailors and four
.Tana. In the other Mr. Lorentze, the;

DIVES FROM

HIGH ROOF

CEYLON

ENT DOWN

THE

W
CAMPBELL BLOCKmate, had the remainder of the crew.

Captain Wilier had the navigating in-

struments in his boat and the mate was
given instructions to follow himT At
night a bright light was burned by the
leading boat so that the second one
could see the way.

in his desk a large quantity of valuable
data, collected since 1S96, and also a
number of notes for small loans. These
were in wooden drawers, and the open-In- g

of the office and its use by the fire- -
j

men resulted in the tearing off of the j

top of the desk, and the papers being
j

distributed, many of them floating
down through the holes in the floor,

cut to sending below a stream of wa- -
j

ter. Almost all were destroyed. Sev- -.

eral of these notes were not yet entered
upon the books, which are kept in the j

safe, and there is no record of the.
transactions. The records comprise the
Individual data affecting business peo-

ple and it will take time and money to
replace such information. Mr. Berrey
puts his loss at $12,000 and saya he had
some facts which cannot be replaced; j

that his entire Insurance will not come

I Starts in
Then for four days and three nights :

Crazed Hawaiian
Leaps for His

Freedom.
Warethe party experienced many hardships.

the Hawaiian Hardware
Rooms and Wrecks

Many Offices.

AgedWoodenBark
Abandoned by

Crew.
All of the food got soaked with salt;
water before it could be consumed by
the tired, exhausted and hungry cast-

aways. Captain "Wilier steered his boat
for sixteen hours and then dropped off

to sleep from sheer exhaustion. In ad- -
i-- a rvr a ii CAlAllV DESPERATE FIGHT

WITH THE POLICEon Stocks in the Building andUlllUIl LU V11IC1 uoiusuiijo " - -j

found that the leading boat was leak-- ( jayy LOSSCS
f . . . v.nA nrnrlr ovorV I

to more than thirty-thre- e per cent of
the loss.

In the second story of the building,
Immediately over the warehouse, which

ing anu iwu yersuua uau - j

minute of the day and night in bailing .

out water. I
Almost as Great Destruction Wrought

by Water in Upper Story.
Wire and Heextends only to a point opposite the pa Broken by A

But the weather was fine and occa-- j
Irear ui me ruom mriiici iy ulwuiji

the First American Bank, there were
Battled With Sinking Vessel-W- ere

Nearly Four Days In
Boats.

Escapes With a Broken

Thigh Only.

sionally the spirits of the party were
revived. On one occasion the two boats
engaged for a whole day in racing.
Ever possible advantage of the wind

a number of offices and nearly all occu-

pied. The firm of Achl and Johnson,
Fjre which caused loss estimatea at tneir store aim a mwh m mc .uwu-- - wit the realty end or the business naa

was taken by both boats. Sometimes . . J 1 . . ! TTn . i w .,... . an ft v. 1 ran 4 Vt BLif

iaiaaa snoo-at- tho PTitift nan neen removed tnt jrit.vvcitici.il xiaiu- - cw.-- qi .nwa oni thv ma n n ppri rn wnn a. inuutiuu irunTr. Kat-u- t

The old whale-o- il soaked wooden-bar- k one and sometimes the other boat v........ i nut wnr ftmiMnv 'did the same. The , n f1irn.u nr it m'hm.t tn apo his finish. Aka. a Dative
rantQin wilier, did meet with ' mil.! lead hut at the end It was saiu

the warehouse of Beaver restaurant was also cut off by snape so that it would be damaged only who was half crazed by domestic and' 1 ...... C.ov aftomnnn In
disaster on a voyage between . 1I1L IVir. V. 1 11 L. -. ..- - ' ,'., 1 I,- - It 1 . V, r. ha . .. . . . 1 .H V, T . . .. 1. a dive from the

vantage. ( v,ii, fnr-'firsf- nnnnrtnnitv to eft at the fire was rrv,A lam tihrorv no mnf nt fhe old Chinese theater buildnolulu and Laysan Island.
After making heroic efforts in trying . pyppin 0f ine rear oj. ine vtimijutrti . - - " uunums. x

Just at sunset ume on me s . . . mari ,a anrt'nfTordpd throueh the store of J. S. Mar- - n P9hm9 nnr th onlv loss ine. in Aala lane yesterday afternoon.mree huuis ivci. lire .... -
boats a sauor ,

the
to pump tons of water through broken the fourth day in the teQant8 Qn Thg 1qss from the tin in the rear of whlch is a court waa ,n the handling and some little and is now lying at the Queen's Hos
down pumping machinery and navlgat-- . spied the Laysan Island light. There

more than half the where windows command the ware- - damage to furniture. John Efflnger. pital with a fracture of the thigh at
Ing his vessel first this way and thence some wild acenes of Joy ana au

damaep from the thousands
'
house. Martin moved out at once and who had on hand a stock of South Sea joint. That he lives Is nearly a m!ra

that in an effort to save her, Captain enoris ere m e s ,Qto, Qvtr,n- - th re-'t- he in his store were thus saved. Pr(n. BfrprPd heavv loss, tanas and cle for he must have fallen not less
tile UilUlC uciui c o - ui gaiiuiio v. ttv -- ' i ' $

Wilier had to abandon tne snip anu had clambered safely, when everyone mainder, That is the last store in the Beaver otner things being badly water soaked than fifty feet. A wire line ana a
in that and otherwise injured. friend helped to break his fall, hew- -

All day yesterday there was a spe- - block and other side nothingwith his wire, cnua, crew, ana six j &shore they were met by geniai jap
. J Tlnnr,- - cl,lm fha "Trine nf I.aVSatl.'

block was damaged. ' j F. W. Makinney's abstract office Is ever.
Hose lines were laid through the of-- immediately ODDoslte that of Efflnger, ' It waa a lively four hours that Aala

anese wno were jiumcuscib iv imm otuicinnici, people a cial watch kept and during the afterthe ship-wreck- ed

battled again in small boats for who gavelUJU, he I . . , j Qi y,oir otflV Of thoM .i ce naaH f U Thp halpa of
Deiore nntfha laianrJ n vprv nleasant ...... ..tv, .i,v f a !1 hv T.. C Abies and others ,oa fnr the ra- - knew half before and the rest after thefour days and three nights

reaching Laysan Island. Six weeks whole party needed the six stock of Red- - Not only did Aka give hisone The gmoke durinff the firef again be- - and the furniture and the pers In cases and the records with noon hour.
were spent on Laysan Island before the

) Weeks rest badly aerg;htehm; gan to bIaze, and being seen by Will
'
house were saved, while the Inter-Is- l- whicb tne offlce was filled. were wet aerial exhibition but a hack drove In

rescue steamer Hanalei arrived there to neDeomnrl0nueglf before the rescue savldge, who was looking after his of-- and Telegraph company took its office and scorched m some Instances, making front of a Rapid Transit car with .eri- -

steamer arrived. fice, he with the assistance of the fixtures away. The firemen were mus tne loss heavy, though Its total cannot , ous results to tne vemcie anu vim
Mrs. Wilier said yesterday: "I didn't 'rds lled out the blazing cotton, at work all along the Waiklkl side of De estimated until there has been ex- - ones to the driver, who maintains that

isiana on sauraay WOi
he knew all The department and several hundred the fire but that was not enougn ana amlnation. The rear offices of G. B. . he did not near any oeu a.

the ship-wrecked party. T!r nfl! I2Sy.irt f Cev-- t th. alarm from box! the smoke seemed to increase In Scott broker. P. E. R. Strauch, broker. ! out of the lane Into King street. This
The disaster to this old wooden ves- -. . t of

-
waa ,,fJ volume. Ln tt. TCohavashi. were practically started the exhibition. Then after Aka's

ivut a M w i . mnil Liir tnhuiv w ... w

Bel has been expected for months. She lt aU right The bad part of it was the I Volunteers offered to" put lines of hose wrecked. Water was poured Into the act. and while Policeman Sllva. who. . ...
- . ... , li .... Via llUieill 1U CAUiiguioii '": I . ... . V. .

has been m an Kinas ox service xxx muting up in a ,"7 down and The fire which was reported at little on the rooT and Harry Murray carried entlre wlng o the bullding for the had been on the root trying w sav. in.
for nearly half a cen- - long tlme. . We couWb i ? , - hi. shoe.fclnds of weather upQn awmng reaching the fire beneath madman, was putting on

tury and although ner timoers were ! his ladder went floor. The ex- - seated on the veranda or a tn.neM Qf galt water aid frQm sQme accl. and then pulling up 8tandlng an inch on the
oak the iron fastenings of them had. ..Tne newSBapers said that the Japs

durinfr the filling of an order for on to the top, throwing down a rope's tent of the destruction was apparent lodging house, he was attacked by Chi- -

long ago rusted. When the vesseljas were nearly starving on Laysan They
that end and dragging up the hose which yesterday wh(;n the floor Joists under nese. who the police think have read

still had plenty or. gasonne. une rep
I- - t Honolulu Messrs. were not for they ,vi0 rAnr nrl which 1. .. .v v,,,, cro t,,,,. r.r's remarks about th

" left. Then they have rour cows the native porter knocnea over ana , - inai enii,e yuinn i. "rce
Co.. her owners, could not get Insurance they give twQ fuU pallg of hi3 lantem while In the ware- - was in service during the entire blaze. found to be charred and weakened. It rights of Orientals when the police are
at a rate less than twenty per cent. fc ey day-- The cows have got . in- - The Iron roofing prevented the reach- - nrohable that the building there will a party, and was severely beaten about
Finally the vessel was sent to sea with- - very fat since they were sent over

nn - the w of the blaze direct and it was not h-- v to be rebuIIt I the head with clubs. Altogether Aala
Lite lMaiiti naiiiiiiauic 0fci-r,-x.- - - i

out any Insurance and she is mereiore, mere . , . .9cfrna nirSion was until the fire had been attacked from 0n the Fort street side of the build- - had a lively afternoon.abounds in. . . . .'.., , t , " v.me . ... , . .- -, .1..I......I . .ara total loss, mciuume ' "e. v-- t6 plentiful. t,,,0 Th(irp WoS in the ware- - the rear by hose sent in irom juercnam lnEr the clar and tobacco store or ijavia Aka s pniKia is annuuirThey are also very
The pair live in oneguano. The vessel was purcnasea a . birds, such as duck, can also be t! a tr. ,, fl!imoa n nan- - street, and finally by cutting holes T. while havine a heavy wall rel with his wife,

few years ago for $9,000. ' secured in plenty and these make yery and through the floor of the second story t th rear through which the flames of the tenements adjoining the old
The Ceylon left Laysan Island on .ToTsnd" aH Thtse wSTjZLrTet oly the that any progress was made and the come at any time, was flooded theater, In Aala lane, almost midway

June 23rd. Besides her crew and a par- -
together would have kept em , , and sent back to the maga- - smoke began to die thus giving evi- - wIth watei.f and the loss sustained was between King street and Beretania

ty of six Japanese who were coming to thg crowd on the isiand for many . I

dence or the advance of the fight. heavy There was a stock of close to aVenue. They had a difference of opin- -

Ilonolulu on a trip. Captain Wilier had m0nths." . nn! fire according to reports, andy The ereatest loss falls upon the occu- - toft ftnn ,n th(, mace and when the lon Saturday

the building, in er the Hawaiian Hardware Company's writers told the owner to save what he thoughts 'and certain features of his
of every opening In

the vessel was leaking but he did not . jlirin- - tY time that the ship-- .... ... ,..- - i rr..i.rf. The floodine of . j rr, i.1lr.r..i was onlv $6,000 dipt turned his head. He then swore
- volumes iniCK ana dibck.. 1110 ua'uu'- - - tuum. ....

thinic that water was entering in sur- - --.Vrffktd Dartv were there. The lasi the fire which burn- - of every one that he would have and 11 i
confusing that the flchters could not the offices to reach and by dint of making use revenge

,t t,o .n nnri for a. time had ed nearly through the floor and certain- - h would assist and carrying the Said went out threatening that he.a- -i nti .. anv tmuhle. !xn of the vessel was when tne cap- - o
li(;ieiik iiuai. li ki- - run nnn . rpw n nirii.oiiei. iici. t..c. mudi. lji ouu.-c- 7

On the second day out water commenc- - each of the of Fort would kill the woman. The reports or
CeylQn wag about fl a.general way As soon as Jy more than half through stock to tne room at the corner

ed pouring into the hold at a rate or eyen wJth the water Phillips & Com- - floor joists, caused great damage. The d Kin& something like one-thir- d of impending trouble started, grew and
fifteen inches an hour. The situation j . The regcue steamer Hanalei made the

?any closed the Iron shutters cutting off heaviest loser is Q. H. Berrey. who had tne BOod3 were saved. The loss win finally were taKen 10 me
of $6,000. such shape as to involve the killingMMMMHtttttttttt Mtltttttfttt t be ln the neighborhopd In

In the other portions of the building ot the woman and a baby. So It was

nnnTI ir!l lCCP 1 A AAP THDFP t damaee was from haste to get out that at 10 o'clock yesterday morning

I J lIU JL KJ L,J 1 nni'iu 1 iiii.i for fear of the spread of the fire, police were sent to watch Aka.

looked very serious so Captain Wilier run down to Laysan in three days.

but later changed his mind as he wouia cargo of provisions and shipped a cargo
have to sail against head winds and o guan0. Captain Schlemmer and
mlirht be some days ln reaching there, about fifteen Jap laborers returned on

started but the Hanalei. It Is quite probable that
The steam pumps were make another trip to
these broke down In a few minutes and Laysan Isiapd within a few days,
all hands were put to work on the hand

(

Many occupants or omces in i Ue waa not to be caugni n.tcr
I ANniljATFS FOR I ILIfc I chant 8treet slde t0k Ul JJ.Zl through a skylight of the

t&mJZS fenement ascended to the roof of the
i completely cleared. There were excep-- theater building, passing along the

..... H.nkpv. thf lawyer. J. O. Carter. ockVaa until he had come to a pointpumps, but the water came In raster y IA f A SFRVICt Three candidates are before the For-- trip through Maul and Hawaii Is ex- -
Grlmwoodf Richardson & Holloway e from the house and at the high- -..an thpv oould Dum it out. West

erly winds sprang up and gave Captain ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS tUSUeSe PO,UCal ?1Ub --rrT ESe wil est Point from the rear yard of the
a. the representative of that dolnff ln the matter of bringing the Hui yc their things taken out and buiiding. There he perched and for
the legislature. The nominations were Kuokoa into active existence. It is cer- - wag some nttle loss. All over three hours and a half resisted everyWilier hope that he --might possiDiy

reach Honolulu. Then for nearly a week
Hold Praise Service made at a meeting of the club Satur-- tain that Prince Cupid will bring Dae th& block mcluding the Bishop duuq- -

blandlshment of the hundreds who triedall hands worked night and day in an Yoiin en ret out otday evening and the selection will be - there was reau e
information has been received that on spread of at muu. - "their nanalf there wa anyHigh Above the Sea

completed Wednesday evening at a the Youn Hawaiians and the l t the firemen kept it to the roof. At length the situation be- -
effort to save tne vessel- - even
Wilier went out and gave a hand at j

the pumps and the party at times got :
1 rr iiaiiivoi -Level. ,- -. intolerable. Police were anxiousmeeting at ban Antonio nan. Aloha Aina ciuds nave joineu iuum b0unds. ncrp many humors of the fire. . r..tf.ftive McDuffie de- -.,.v..w - - - ... 1 ,. IZJilL 11. C" c..x. -- -The three men named are Frank An- - and are bacK or tne --rince..nis 111".,

,r4 m x si'va. the union of Ewaliko and Lewis In Hilo, after waning .. .When Lawrence, ne"' - ; and bringg Desha into line as well to move, mere w xa ":"""' - -.as nrudent. began . rhinM. .toreit is-- proviaea mat tne represeii-anv- c hiie there is no forecast of what - . GVery Chinese and Portu- - Fecureu a ruj.e

along without meals so that the cook
could spend his time there. The hard- - The Young Men's Christian Assocla-ehip- s

were increased on July second tion cbose a delightful place for the
when heavy seas were encountered. Sunday afternoon meeting yesterday.
The wind shifted and Captain Wilier and about 40 people availed themselves

At of the service. It was held from 4 to 5
again decided to steer for Laysan.

.v, ,..,., ... within three in the bungalow near the end of the

of the club shall have two-thir- ds vote wni be done It Is believed that a defl- - " ewsboy had the best and long- - nearby ana - -
made as to his lad car- - oe mru. - -

n will be est of cigars to smoke. One ; be 'n.f tvio nrniir! m.mhprs but this Is nite declaratio ... 1T!.,vflan waa not to cap- -
. , nf cmnmntr tooaccu 01m .utIntentions by Prince Cupid, at a pudhcand the by-la- t'U Oil it w. .clearly impossible the tured. McDuffie tried moral suasionmeeting which will be held during this another --.act c.pn ni v a-j- " 'no... - - - - . . w!iin .nrl.avurea to Keiehanered so mat a , . ;tt .aprobably will be . 1 t far the Kiones wun iiaia " " v.. . . , .... . . L'i-- ' I. Jit' t'X.'l II I 1 r LUIllUlJ.kvi. -- '11119 lUC , ..-.- -

blind side of AKa to .a. .....
. ;ox. until he w. almost thebark Pacific Heights car line, oy courtesj 01 endorsement. will be heldThe plurality vote mean decided that the meetinghundred miles of N'iihau.

Mr. Desky. Several of the Buford. sol : :,VK,r m;. Lawrence prevented But the wild man naar co tvt a siiva rri J. F. th time and place to be selected tinslabored heavily in the sea, all hands ti. tor r.n tliP fliprt anu K4VC v, ...,,. Pvpnins. It is probable that the meet- - , C.,H nh?tractions but he could jlC cm - v vdiers dropped in. There was consider-

able singing and half a dozen short
talks beside the more studied one of C.

J. Day.

ijurao p.acea Anaraae oeiure -- ue i.- - - -
Tuesday in the Or- - "", """where. In the hurry many chances.

ing in an eloquent speech, calling atten- - juUalS theere wi be a fine program and the cigars and Duncan and
tion to his attainments and urging the of speeches prepared. It is expected cco was at once floated around and McDuffie and finding ve rJ ei

voters to stand together. i that Prince Cupid and Archie Mahaulu
thrcarriMng
destroyed them.: furniture him.

1 2 it was decided thlt
Jerome. Of ISew . Mai was named bv M. A. win report. u.u 'S frin nd mh

out
help.

of
.0 much

trap
the Porto Rican Policeman .JM J

that-- -
?e could not keep strict watch sent after the IlawarU ; A ;aJLawrence Jerome. , .. on Maul anaYork, whose father. p hQ hig candidate had

n.mi 0 r1 Vra tAfl Wit nf niH daV. S1V3 I - tttt ct t rn TT T."
The uesK in maae anu .u. awi. . ."V V.,;n h, always been identified with the colony, nuii ro - wag gaved

w.-.-.- .., . . ... , -111-1- 1 VII . . . . . a irried lowered from the ieaK ot tne r. "

were exhausted, and the pumps were

no longer useful as they were clogged

with guano. Water was now so deep In

the vessel's hold that the crew no long-

er took the trouble to measure it. In
this extremity Captain Wilier called a
meeting of those on the vessel at which
it was decided that they had better try
to return to Laysan Island and save
anything they could of the Ceylon. But
on the following morning matters were
so much worse that it was decided to

leave the bark. At that time it was
thought that the vessel was about to

founder.
On the morning of the fourth of July

preparations were commenced toward
leaving the doomed ship. Three boats
were manned but one of these was

was a little chap, he was riding on his and was not one who had come in now Delegate v ncox nas starteu 0.1 iu. hi3 office wag taKen apart.
the eavV on which precarious footing

father's knee in a Fifth Avenue stage. that there waa a plum to be plucked, of Hawaii. Wednesday he will be Join- - to a piace of safety. Yesterday ne oe- - to
W reflting. Aka saw

every other seat being taken At the An.draJe tQ hig feet ed at rupahoehoe by David Kalauo-- gan to search for 1 . a nd J e
wlty a fac

corner a lady entered, and his father
Ith the ........ that h had ioin. kalani and his son. and Representative one-hal- f, the top or tne aes. e

showing the ferocity of his As
said to him in severe tones: 'Why Claudine near enough toMossman. who leave on the 'Vaterhouse Company's ofTlce soon Garcia came
?vhrio?tirupaTnTli?e0his St h hopef preferment, and that tomorrow. Beginning at Iupahoehoe JuTo?Z7e taken and grab the shirt of Aka tUan.

- hln v-- T- - O a T I 1 f T I1M 111 11 I f AtL .. n - 1 1 wrs nU r T r r Q a T VrillUH 1 1 J lin!l n f III lfll'L LTT I I 1I11LL1II -ins vui ioa - - 1 rip I HX I X.J will uiaar; Dtvif w w tj vv rMlinKItf a. 3 . - I., m knowlady your seat vancement of the Portuguese colony. until Hilo is reached. From thA riace to which his workbench was pan to belabor oarcia. -
M. A. Pacheco was nr.mina.ted but Ihere Wilcox intends to return home in aV ' e still searches. that his captor couio nj. e. . . .....

he refused to consider the matter, say- -
ord-?- r to meet Senators Mitchell and The insurance men have not had time situation was iar "' himself.A sliding scale: Lone arrival tat sum-

mer resort) "What are your terms re Foster. The r.ominatinff convention for . tts of their Insurance but had tied the Knot -
ine that ha-- stood for Camara. Th

legislative candidates will be held on -
g wiU be falrly covered. but had made " a ii.ip noo-- .. -

was a large attendance and the outlookjhere?" Hotel clerk "Urn-y-ou will have
! to wait until the through express gets
f M ia t ! l n.t a u.-l- VtA

- Hawaii wmie v ncox is mere. tightening bu-.u- - ' - ...is for the presence of a large propor
in. ii ii is " tion of the 250 .members at the "ine nome nuiers are , , w .rnorf. n . nmnlotomeet-- t

. - . -- iten dollars a day. If it is empty, we , evening. on Oahu. and on Friday a meeting was i ne ruwttrU 'air waiian.ofswamped and its occupants naa to j wU you twenty-fiv- e cents an hour,"' Wednesday ; held at Walalua. and on Saturday at mltar coast onTO HEAR PRINCE CUPID. rMie. Mossman. Kalauokalanl. Baker and win prooaoiy v..c (Continued on Tg 0- -

bCLACU U1W i.11 IClliaiuiui, I t.J 21L UU til v j-- v - . . " ' Wednesday.
Sails were fitted to both boats and jfew York Weekly. 1 The return of Prince jupia irom n ana were ine Bpeaei.
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LI TO

JULIPPER
VEEN

TO PAY LESS Oct o cfl .r

EtfJEEKBDBB

Tax Appeal Court
MOWERSLAWN Wha Whitney & Marsh announce a sa'e the people expert BARGAINS. That's as itshould be. Every assertion made in the advertising columns o'the newspaper is well backel. in Hilo Makes

Report.
.u.u 6vj.-vi- a mie cusiomer is sometimes disappointed because tne article soueht i

That lier fault. The various itema advertised ura alwavi on th onnn . kCut Close and Run Easy gin with. T,his week you will have an objecj lesson showing what a dime will do. Only aof tne offerings is given below:hint

IMPROVEMENTS AT
VOLCANO HOUSE

We have a complete line of Mewers; Pennsyl-
vania, Boyal, High Wheel, Low Wheel, Ball
Bearing, Plain Bearing and can furnish you with
Horse Mowers and Gasoline Power Mowers if you
wish. Mowers suitable for an 8x10 Lawn for a
very few dollars, up to one suitable to a 10 acre
lot at

3

fj

10 Pieces Washable Dress Goods, Values np to 25o .. .. 0o yard.75 Dozen Ladies White Jersey KibbeJ Vests. Crochet and Tape Trimmed .. JlOo each.A Table Full of Towels Including Turkish Bath, Honey Comb and Husk .. each.A Small Lot of Hemmed Pillow Cases irC, aehGood Quality Check Gingham, 2 Yards for ....... M i,White and Colored Feather 7.!.Stitched Braids 3 Pieces for .. loc"Two Hundred Yard Spools Thread, 4 Spools for .. " 1()oThree Packages Correspondence Envelopes for iqqA Lot of Fancy Brooches and Lace Pins
" "

ioqFancy Hair Pins, Worth 5c and 10c Each, 10 for ..... .'1 "
iqo

T3, J-ze- a Dressing Combs, Worth up to 25c ...!." "10aenrh50 Pieces of Laces, Some of Them Were 50c. Now . . iQa A20 Dozen Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Your Choice .'. ". " irC,
var

A Lot of Children's Fast Black Hose joo

Hilf Hotel Closed Little Gives

Up Prime Cupid Stirs His

Countrymen.E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd,
CORNER FORT AND KIQ STREETS. HILO, Aug. 22. The Tax Appeal

Court has sustained appeals In the
cases of three of Hawaii's plantations,
the amounts fixed by the Assessor be-
ing cut down in every instance. As a
result the Territory will be out about

17MiiitMuif mi

S10,00Q in taxes which Svould otherwise1SO Correct Have gone Into the public coffers.
In the case of "Walakea Mill the asses-

sor's figures were cut three-quarte- rs of
a million. The "Walakea Mill Company
Is capitalized at $600,000. The assessed

A'crats, And you must affiliate with one
party or the other; study their princiClothes for pies as set forth in their oublished nlat- - Oafaii College- . . I -

vaiuauon naa oeen raised irom time to forms and decide which you will fol-ti-

until in 1900 the company paid low." He said there was neither Home
taxes upon a valuation of $1,250,000. In!Rule nor Aloha Aina party on the

" and he said a delegate fromthat year the company appealed from!either organl2ation would nothIng
the Assessor's Judgment but the appeal for the reason that he would not have

Men. The Trustees of the Oahu College announce the rates for Tuition, Doard,
etc.. at the Oahu College, for the ensuing year, as follows:

TUITION.
was not sustained. At that time sugcr recognition by either of the great main- -
was at the high water mark and thelland Plit,cal parties, and he question--

company was distributing In dividends "

something like $300,000 a year. While
this year, sugar is not worth more than
two-thir- ds as much as it was in 1900,

Oahu College
Preparatory School
Kindergarten
Music Special Instrumental or Vocal, one lesson per week....

Special Instrumental or Vocal, two lessons per week.
Use of Pianos for practice, one hour per day

During his address In English, Prince
Cupid laid bare some facts in the his-
tory of Delegate Wilcox as delegate
that were unknown to the Hawaiians
before the meeting, and his remarks
were frequently interrupted by an
"auwe" from different parts of the mar

and labor is higher and harder to get,

.per term, $16.00
12.00
10.00
16.00
32.00
3.00

3.00- -

Minutely correct in style and fit
ia the term that applies especially
to the celebrated make of

ALFRED BENJAMIN & COMFY.

If you would be well and com-

fortably dressed for very little
money, wear these clothes.

See them on display in our

the assessment of Walakea was raised
to $2,000,000. The appeal was against Use of Pianos for practice, two hours per day

ket. Concluding his remarks in English, School of Commercethis $750,000 raise. While the manage
ment of the plantation does not con and before beginning his address in Ha- - i

waiian, he said: "Now, gentlemen, I Use of Typewriters..... .

BOARD AND WASHING.call upon you to say what Wilcox hassider that a fair dividend will be paid
on $750,000 yet no opposition was en-

tered to paying taxes at that amount.
done for this Territory in Congress?"
There were no answers and this was
taken as evidence that Mr. Wilcox had

Young Men (unfurnished room) per week, 5.00
Young Women (furnished room) 6 co,The Pepeekeo Sugar Company, with a . done nothing-- . I uay btudents (lunch)capitalization of $750,000, was assessedj "Remember, my friends, that I am

this year at $1,000,000. The Company's one of you. I was elected a Prince !Kash"-.Clothin- Co, MATERIALS.
appeal was for a reduction of $250.000. ! and as such 1 am of the People. I

' 1.00- -

.per term, $3.50
1.00-- '
2.00

The same arguments and reasoning ap-- but?me y?U aS & u'1as a privateL.iivii'
Chemistry
Physics . .

Biology . .

citizen- -apiled as in the Walakea case and the' effortan to give you what I believe to
Appeal Board allowed a reduction of be the best advice."TWO STORES

Corner Fort and Hotel Streels and Hotel near Eethel.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.$150,000. I The crowd was kept in good humor

The Hamakua Mill Company claimed ' during the meeting and the speakers Oahu CollP-fP:tim- o,n .per term, $5.00
3.50.

Preparatory School (Estimated)
a. reaucnon or iju,uuo irom tneir assess- - t"1""' aiiauucu. me
ment of $630,000, basing their claim on ' meeting the Prince received the con-- (

SCHOLARSHIPS.tne ravages of the late drouth as well iaiuiauuns ,Ji me peopie. un ounuay
as upon the low price of sugW. The tne party ,eft ff)r. a tour through Ha-judgm-

of the court was for the!makua and Kohala. All applications for Scholarships must be made as early as possible to th- -

Finance Committee of the Corporation, care of the undersigned.
Tuition is payable per term, in advance. Students will not be allowed to

remain as such unless the tuition is paid. Board is payable monthly, strictly
in advance. Rebate will be made In case of continued absence on account ofserious illness. Payment for all charges may be made to L. C. HOWLANDat Punahou, or to JONATHAN SHAW, 404 Judd Building.

Advertisemtnt Changed Mondays.

Low Prices on Laces
and Embroideries

plaintiff. I The Hawaiians are unsettled since
One of the interesting cases decided the dePa"ture of the Prince. Up to the(

by the Appeal Board was that of O. T. j time of hjs arrival tljey were determin-Shipma- n

of Olaa, who appealed in or-ie- d t0 make him their candidate for'
der to determine the Government's1 Delegate, but since he has declined to
policy of taxation of lands, . hitherto' Permit his name to be U!ed there is a
classed as coffee lands but now have ' rurnor that tneir next choice is Kepoi- -
come to be included in the sugar belt, i kai of Maul an3 it 3 said that in the
Coffee land, in Olaa vhich was formerly ' event of Robertson withdrawing Kepoi- -, P. C. JONES, Treasurer.Honolulu, August 22, 1902.assessed at $4 per acre was assessed W1" nave le support or a strong
this year at $60, because it has been!wing of the Republican party.
demonstrated that cane may be grown HILO HOTEL CLOSES.

Manager Austin was notified yesterupon It. In Mr. Shipman's case, appeal
was taken from an assessment of twen day to receive no more guests at thety-fl- ve acres of cane land at $60 per mi0 Hotel, and the Rainy City Is now j

acre: twenty-fiv- e acres of coffee land without a hostelry of any kind. Theat $4 per acre, and forty acres of raw guests of the house were taken to Pea-fore- st

land at $40 per acre. This clas- - cock & Co.'s new store, where they are ' F8iD POCKET UK

We sell all kinds of laces and embroideries much
cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere. If you
have not learned this already, you can do so by ex-

amining the'goods and prices. Torchon laces we sell
especially cheap and can save you much money in thin
line. All laces and embroideries are displayed in our
windows with prices plainly marked and we are pleased
to have you eee them in the store. Special prices all
this week.

sification was objected to on the ground still given lodging. The furniture is
tnat the land was all coffee land and oeing taKen out as no purcnaser has
that cane errowine- - wna aa mnr.h rr or. yet appeared. There Is some talk of.

a Hilo company of business men to takeexperiment as that of coffee. The Ap--
peal Board refused to take 'this view over the 1a1e' OUg,h thpla" still ,

much in The furnitureveryTt i

PO,Tteloui by..Carl S- - Smith'' will all be removed to the Peacock
With a pociet kodak the area"

teur is well equipped to take the
prettiest of pictures. There in
none better than the pocket No 3.

t ierritory. tnat Mr. building, where rooms have been fur--'snipman had himself placed a value of nished for the accommodation of the'
0 per acre on the land In nnostlnn Iravoliinr nnhlln I- , . v.H......O f f "' ' V-:- .' .'" 'I bize of picture 31x4. We tellXJ?!"- - "WaS f AGREE UPON CANDIDATES.

them forlui irlc iissessmeni aver-- 1
asred nnlv i. . . . About one hundred people attendedPROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street. $14.00the convention of the Republicans at
Kailua. The following were elected of-
ficers: H. L. Holstein, chairman; J.
D. Paris, vice chairman; Wm. J.
Wright, secretary, and W. H. Green-wel- l,

treasurer.

' i " i civi c lur trie wnoiertract and that therefore it was not ex
cessive. The judgment of the court was
in favor of the Territory.

- LITTLE STANDS NO SHOW. I

Judge Little evidently received bat

Call for catalog uep, etc.

The candidates for are Honolulu Photo Supply Co.n MH n T . T .H.0n0,"IU C H. Pulaa. F. Greenw'ell. J. W. Kilii

Fort Streat
Heinz Good Things

Vno;

Rpn.,M7oV t. ecure inkoa and Wm. J. Wright. J. D. Parisnomination for delegatevas by acclamation agreed upon as theimn r,ey, his political sponsor, failed candidate for Senator,to return to Hilo with the judjre. '

VOLCANO HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS,Immediately upon Little's return from
the capital he had published in his per- - Richard H. Trent f Henry Water-son- al

organ the following card .house & Co. has been In the city for
Editor Tribune: I wish to say to my 9 ime looking irll? "? af,al" f

Volcano whichfriends the House thethroughout the Territory whot,Ppn at contemplates thoroughly reorganlz- -
rTJ enough to consider my in&. Mr. Trent is just down from thein connection with the nomina- - hotel on the edge of the crater and willtion ror Congress: That I have not, am further continue his investigation andnot. and wiy not be a candidate for the inquiry in the city.Republican nomination as Delegate to In the judgment of Mr. Trent, the
Congress, and my name will not go present directors will make extensive
before the Republican Territorial Con- - improvements in the Volcano House. If
vention for the nomination ' While I so they win thoroughly modernize the
am a stalwart Republican yet, since lace- - svr1 tJ1U8anddolif m"st
assuming the bench. I have not taken t?dl

OF THE

California Wlnory
re procured from Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and arejnaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in(be market.

W0LTERS, WALDR0N CO., Ltd.
Large Shipment Direct From the

H. J. KEINZ CO.,
Just Arrived per fcf. S. American SOLE AGENTS.

iMY.YM STREET. HONOLULU, H. T.

whenever 'hatver' and take these steps after they have seen
Mt f conclude to do so m his report and recommendations.
course3 l'u pursue or lUbt,platform PASTOR FOR FOREIGN CHURCH,
upon which I hall stand I

RfeV- - Frank L- - ash, one of Califor- -
Verv nia's most successful ministers, has ac- -respectruuy jcepted a call from the. First Foreign

- im- - j Church of this city and will arrive by
CUPID'S SOUND ADVICE. the next Enterprise. Mr. Nash will be

Prince Cupid will return to Honolulu accc-mianie- by Mrs. Nash and takes
on the W. G. Hall after having con- - the PulPil of the First Foreign Church
eluded his tour of the island. Every fo fTrm1Kev. was recommended towhere ho wa rooU--d vithtnu;h en" the ofr.cials of the church by Rev. Jas.cnusiasm ana had he ac- - m ivtw-...-. i.. !

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
goods just received,

cept a nomination for delegate there Is ir . u
lnuc UUUOl DUt Wnat he WOUld have tv nO r,f ,f t,.,.Ctf,il n.lni.abeen given it by acclamation. in the State of California! and Is con- -

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

Cupid spoke on Saturday to a lares Eidered th& eminently fit man for Hilo.
HSMKHM -audience at the fish market. David kV- - He has made excellent records at the

Iiipio. David Ewaliko and Renrespnta- - West Minster Church In San Francis- -
mac mshem kmmom mmiam -- t nrNftive Makakoa preceding him with a co at Sacramento, San Diego and at

suggestion that the natives should ac- - a,:son ll -- rs- ;Nasn 13 an enthusi- -
Corner of Nnuanti and Hotl Stratacert the asuc co-wor- ser witn ner nusDand, andleadership of the Alii. j

Prince Cupid told the audience that i.1" TJ" " sue6Slu.' as ne lai
Via uer urancnes 01 cnurcn WOrK.had no political aspirations; he . ,Large Stock of New Goods wanted the Hawaiian., to ,w,v0 i n.vii jiUKUHJSK DEAD.
som one of alili t v and in whom thpv Charlie Burgher, one of the oldest ka- -
have confidence. "I know," said the maainas of Hilo, was found dead last 'Take advantage of our low pricesGoo ECi BEERSspeaker, "that there are haole-hate- rs

v ""'r r morning in r.ls sleeping
among you. but you must blot out anv rom in the rear of his cabinet shop on
such idea and remember thre are but "treet. by Ed.Dry Goods nd Gen's' furnishings111ft NunaTiii Street. ouu ; Mijustu 10 nave died Guaranteed Pure. None So Good

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
two recognized political parties in thetTnited States Ftern:b!:c-r.- r an.f Do Continued on Page 6.)
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HIGH ROOF acme importYou May Be a

1 lever Lawyer o(Continued from Page L)

Garcia could not let go for the Ha-

waiian would have gone off the roof,
and the strain on the men above hold- -

'
ingr the rope also began to tell. Charles Attone of the police squad, decided factions. Silva, ecia' that he would take a hand, and he drew

A very brilliant architect a most successful enginer a very

great physician a threwd business m&n an expert bookkeeper,
or what not, and yet not know the first thing, by looking at it,
whether a suit of clothes or an overcoat ia going to give j ou

satisfaction in the wearing. Now, isn't that so?

off his shoes and went to join tne sirug--
; gling pair. Aka was content to deal
jwith the Porto Rican, who is smaller,
'but he did not want Silva to get to
jhim. He watched the progress of the
latter, Garcia being drawn out of
harm's way, until the big policeman

From Different Deots
r titles. m .r.'ii '' 'was close at hand. He then laid down

jand looked over the edge of the roof.

a

It's worth your while t visit our store this week. We have some unusual offers
of goods all women want, at prices you will be pleased to pay.

That is why you should see
to it that the clothes you buy.
bear this label then you
need not know anything
about clothes

y. risiner before the blue coat was near.
' !

Then he showed that he intended to

t

jump.
For a second only he gazed at the

point which he had selected for his
landing, and the hundreds of people
with cries began to urge him to stay
and not take the leap. He fixed his
hands above his head Just the position
that he would have done had he intend-
ed to spring into the water for a high
dive. Then, as Silva was close at hand,
he leaped forward, and made a Very
pretty dive. He went down like a plum- -

We Sell

SteinBloch eiothes
principally to men who pride themselves upon the fashionablenesa
and excellence of their attire. We have sold these clothes to
many of these same men for years and never a complaint. We
have other makes to sell, but to the partcular man we invari-

ably recommend Stein-Bloc- h Clothes, because we know
that this will satisfy him in every particular.

Suits and Top oats,
$15.00 to $35.00

- .. . . . . 1 v. Yt- -

j met, nis nanas sim xogeiner auuve u'
J head. A native friend ran to catch him
and stood near the spot wnere ne

Embroideries and Laces
Newest kinds and pretty patterns at exceptional prices this week. It is not

possible to describe them here, nor to give atl prices You will have to come to
the store to judge. VVe have one line of embroideries and insertions at
10c, 12ic, 15c aad I6J3 per yard.

Machine made Torchon Laces this week at 3c, 4$c and 5c yard. ?

Ladies' Crash Underskirts Cushion Covers
Wonderfully good values offered Qdda and ends, We

this week. '

are closing them out atJne line at 75c '

One line at . ; . . $1.00 35c each- -

Windsor Scarfs Black Alpaca Regatta Boys
We have just opened a Owing to overstock we Suits

. w ll place about 150 yds. Te have just openedline Scotch Plaidsneur in c,n Bje at 45c per yd. an elegant new line in
at 25c. Regular price GOo. fast colors.

Curtain Department Taffeta Silks
35 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, Wonderful reduction in

f

special this wtek at 90c pair. We have thi department. $1.00, 90c

also a new line of net curtains in prices and 75c qualities all go this
from $4.00 to 15.50. week at 25c.

would reach the ground. But his flight
was to be arrested. Aka fell with his
mouth open, and this saved his life,
perhaps, for half way down he met a

line. This he struck squarelyi wire
I across his mouth, the force of the blow4

4

imitedM Mclneray,
breaking the wire and resulting in
slight injuries to his cheeks. His flight
was broken and he turned partly over,
so that when he came down upon his
friend beneath he turned clear over and
struck the ground on his right side, the
force of the fall breaking his thigh bone
at the joint.

He was picked up, placed in the pa-

trol wagon and carried to the hospital,
where the fracture was reduced and
he was found to have sustained no oth-

er serious wounds.
Silva descended from the roof with

B--fl I EH

MERCHANT A!NT FORT 8TKEETS

the others, and once down stairs, sat
down on the veranda of the tenement MilrSeiratafl Bazaar to put on his shbes. He was thus
gaged when he .noticed a Chinese ap

imitod
Model Block. Fort Street

proach him with a club. The reiiow
stopped in front of the policeman, who
watched him closely, until without
warning he received a blow across the
forehead from a club in the hands of
a second man, who approached from
the rear. He was knocked down and
three men began to beat him about the
head. He recovered, however, and with
an effort gained his feet, and then
clubbed his assailants into tractability
and took them off to the station. They
were booked and held for assault, giv-

ing the names of Ah Toong, Ah Sam
and Chin Far. , '

Mike Costello, who was Injured In the

WITH YOUR
TEETH?ARE YOU TROUBLED

The skilled Expert Dentists can remove the trouble. Prices very low;
work as good as any dentist can do.

A HINT TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.
Arlington Block, 215 Hotel Street, Opposite Union.

We now have a complete line

of Oriental Goods. Too many

to mention here.

We should be pleased to

have the public call and. ex-

amine for themselves.

collision with an electric car, was driv
ing out of Aala lane and reached King
street just as the car was passing. His
hack was wrecked and he was thrown
out, In the fall Injuring his right wrist.
He was taken to a physician and then
went home.

4

'coaches and old time oarsmen might
have an opportunity to overlook their
work and Captain Church might form
an opinion as to the merits of the men
and thus pick out winning crews. The
senior oarsmen were first given a spin,
the captain, Klabahn, Wall, Walker and

' others accompanying them in a launch.
J Then the two freshmen crews were tak--
I en out and given a short race. The
younger crew beat the older lads. The
selections will be made later.

mea friends sent over baskets of leis
which arrived too late.

It is but just to say that Dr. Goodhue
was popular with every nationality, es-

pecially the Hawaiians, and if he can
win their friendship at Molokal as he
has here and at Waimea, many a local
Irritation will not mature into a corn-plai- nt.

M
Healani Crews Out.

Healani oarsmen had spins on the
harbor yesterday so that the club

BISHOP RESTARICK
IS NOW THE DEAN

--4
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Telephone Main m. P. O. Box Mi.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

Filling In material either earth oi
coral, furnished at a very low price
as we have a large stock on hand.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, an
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND solJ
from $1.50 to $1.75 per cubic yard, de-

livered.

Special low price In CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or rock eand.

COMMON DRAT. $5.00 per day.
LARGE DRAT. $6.00 per day.

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.
Phone Blue 3581. P. O. Box 947.

Announces His Intention to Press
Work for the

Rheumatism
Good Printing j

Always t f f e r 1 11s u
St. Andrew's Cathedral had a very

large congregation yesterday morning,
and the service throughout was most
interesting. Bishop Restarick occupied
the pulpit and delivered a fine sermon
from the text: "A light to lighten the
Gentiles." He spoke at length on mis-

sions and gave notice of his intention
to call a meeting of the women next
month for the purpose of forming an
Auxiliary Mission society. The Bishop
also announced his appointment of him-

self as Dean. The missionary hymn
"From Greenland's icy mountains" was
sung. The choir rendered a full musi-
cal service throughout with much skill.
It included two anthems, processional
and recessional hymns, Te Deum and
Jubilate by Sullivan. Part of the ser-

vice the choir sang unaccompanied with

A Profitable Investment !
Thousands and thousands cf pscple ars suffering

from rheumatism.
With some the pain Is in the back with others it is

in the legs, and then again in the shoulders and arms,
the joints are stiff and ache with constant pain.

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING AFor the Best, go to
T
X

r i SPECIALTYThe Hawaiian Gazette Co.
fine effect. Handel's Hallelujah Chorus

Some doctors say it is in
the blood ; others don't know.
In fact, you who suffer don't care
what causes it what you want
is a cure, a positive, quick cure
and speedy relief from your ter-

rible pains, your ceaseless aches,
your dreadful nights and tortur-
ing days. You want to get well,
and Halpruner's will cure rheu-
matism, get it out of your sys-
tem stop the pain give you
rest and peace.

Many people are well and
happy to-da- y, cured of their

Ll-mite- d Fine Aeesortment ol
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Art Printing and Engraving
Love B'ldg.Fort Street,

on the organ concluded the service.
The day was also observed as the feast
of St. Bartholomew.

FAREWELL IUAU TO

DR. W. J. GOODHUE
--Vol. Main SO.i. King S.

444444-44-
Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New
fSend your labels to our Ho-

nolulu offi e
Canned

Fruit
Vegetables

Meats
Fish

PH. LEVY & COMPANY,
Wholesale Groce-s- ,

I San Francisco and Hono-
lulu.

IT TOU TAKE THEM TO THI

rheumatism, and they praise and thank Halpruner's for

it. They know Halpruner's cured them because they
know how they suffered and they know they took Hal-

pruner's and their suffering ceased. These happy people

don't care whether rheumatism is the result cf uric acid
in the blood or inflammation in the muscles ; they know
they had rheumatism and now they are well because
they took Halpruner's and took it as it ought to be taken.

If you suffer go or send to your nearest druggist
and get a large bottle of Halpruner's Wonderful Medicine
and take a teaspoonful in a glass of milk or water every
hour also rub the medicine on the painful parts rub it
in with vim and vigor, and if you have not the strength
get some one else to do It for you. Do this now and
soon you will be well.

JH&lprunors
Ali drjsi3ts sill i?-- 50c and $1 a bottls. If your drurrst won't supply

mi c.r cfiers substi-.u:sssn- d t3 the Haip.-u.i- er Mnu.aciurm
Co.T.ia::y, 23 CJIljra: Street. San Francisco. 8

Room 4 Spreckels Blk.e

At Eleele, on Aug. 17th the many
friends of Dr. W. J. Goodhue assembled
at McBryde's beach house at Lawai and
gave him a farewell luau and a watch
charm in the form of a golden locket
set with a diamond, emblematic of the
genuine, lively friendship which the
people here have for the doctor who is
to become resident physician at ilo-lok- ai.

Among those present were Manager
Stodart and v(lte. Messrs. Alexander
and Walter McBryde and Dr. Goodhue
from Koloa.'

Mr. Stodart presented the gift which
was a complete surprise to the doctor.

The gathering was especially enjoy-

able as the genial manager of the Mc-

Bryde plantation took the lead and
made all feel at perfect ease. Dr. Good-

hue's many friends loaded him with
lels when he embarked, and hU "Wal- -

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort EL, Opposite Star Bloek.

Tel. White 2362.Our August prizes:
To tre one sending most

labels, $5 00. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
Are the

Best
Made. 4 3 00

t Totheti i d, 2 00.

N ITt U A A' Muuu
Fine Calabaene and Tapa. Fr

Pol Tuesdays ana fTiuaj..
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residence portion of the city but any

day may see one start.

Buller must wish he were half as

popular in England as the visiting Boer

Generals are.

If Hawaii had a Delegate who knew

his business, it would be possible to get

a regiment of regulars permanently

garrisoned here.

EDITORWALTER G.SMITH -

AUGUST 25.
MONDAY

f7. . .1 r.in Lin rial....- -
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AMERICAN FORTUNES.

life remember whenMn in middle
American millionaire, the

ill , 0mmmmm L

idol! I fetei'f j fefcSK m

ill

the sampling expe--
Let us hope that

island will not end in
man most widely talked about, was A

Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if your stom-

ach is weak. A "weak stomach
does not digest all that is ordi-

narily taken into it. It gets tired
easily, and what it fails to digest
is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stom-

ach are uneasiness after eating, fits
of nervous headache, and disagree-
able belching.

"I hare taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at
different times for stomach troubles, and a
run down condition of the system, and have
been greatly benefited by Its use. I would
not be without it in my family. I am trou-

bled with weak stomach and nausea and
find Hood's Sarsaparilla invaluable." . B.
Hicimait, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach

anion iu iU""-"- -

T Stewart the merchant prince of New (

the Japanese taking samples of Cap-Tor- k.

He had a fortune of $20,000,000 j Rosenill bacK, to Tokyo.

otter citizen ot i e o(the Republican,MCB-!TMro- n'. speechposeea or had ; .. ,a,. ..tending the con- -

.""derorth. WC,t,v..... r it
IS THE'JHilt- ,r v.a a. little ies.

- a iniiv'iMiiLi l ( r ri vi liuik. ls
Stewart headed tne u - " " 7T" nt.d murderers died of
millionaires. . I . th(.r than the shock, but

ONLY TKe. Standard for Over Half a CenturyCarnegie gives away more than $20,- - they died. .

000,000 in a year and has a fortune
Dashing for the North Pole is a good BEWARE Orinil Al luno'

lAlPERIAi: CIGAR STORE. DistnbufqrsHairand the whole digestive system.

t Pirnont Morgan, me .

nf "New York's merchant RICH LAND Tonic
pie AH

prince of the early seventies look like

a molehill. It is doubtful if the estates

of the Rothschilds could tower so high

as Morgan's pile. V

But what of thirty years hence? We

are close to the advent of the American
then be thebillionaire now; will it

American trilllonaire?

Milk may be adulterated ten per cent.
Chinese and judges may kill police

who raid their gambling dens without
search warrants.

People crossing streets have no rights

that hackmen are bound to respect.
Success to crlme.

The first fruit of Gear's latest Success
to Crime decisionals an assault upon a

AND
IN

Central Kona ;

FOR SALE
The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc LampslandruffWilcox tells his dupes that it ne i Chinese. Theyinitial, iiiuik j
but Hawaiians win b. ; on the veranda of theirelected, none

ho believe him forget ,
wlthout a Bearch-warran- t, put- -office. Those w

By order of REINNE RODANITseveral things, as. for instance. tMtwe , Apparently knowing
appointing power for Territorial offices , assaulted hlm lestroyerTrustee, I offer for sale. those certl

parcels of land situate at Onouli, Boutwwfll warn a In. as befor- - in me I ... , Cr. that a. ra--wun ciuus. ii i '
liceman needs an escort in Chinatown. Kona, Island of Hawaii, aescriDea u

Ttnval Patent (Grant) No. 116J t F. O.

Schulze, and containing 174 acres. Roy

heads of depart-

ments,
the Governor and his

and that the Federal appoint-

ments have all been made. Further-
more, Wilcox's own record is not clear

in respect to Hawaiian preferences.
The first youth he sent to Annapolis

al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to awbu
nnfl containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situaw

Seattle pays better prices for Hawaii-
an products than does San Francisco.
Both bananas and pineapples have
,o-,- t onfh hie-- nrices there as to

at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha
waii.

The following customers are all highly pleaeed with the
efficiency and reliability of this lamp. The number of saloons
that use it exclusively, amply demonstrates it's value from an
economical standpoint, as they burn it many hours.

Brooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf, Pacific Hardware Co.,
Imperial Cigar Store, David Lawrence & Co., Union Grill, M.

Mclnerny, Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Pacific Import Co., Pacific
Club, Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Fashion Saloon, Globe Clothing
Co., Columbia Saloon, Iwaksmi, Encore Saloon, Maile Saloon,
Gomes & Mcl'ighe, First National Saloon, Waikiki Inn, Boston
Saloon, Hobron Drug Co., Progress Saloon, Ehlers & Co, St.
Antonio Soc, Pantheon Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and Cosmopoli-
tan Saloon. Send for catalogue.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

This Is a tract of land of over 919

acres, situated In the most fertll aa olSisterrichest portion of the Island or Hawau
was a wnue .ooy- .'induce the wish that uonoiuiu nau u.--
whose father happened to be stationed j regular communication with
here for some time in command of a; gound ports. At San Francisco,
navy tug. The appointment of a sec- - ;

hlch naa steamers from the Mexican It faces the new Government roaa x--

tends to the sea, and is five minute
ond Judge of the First Circuit was icll 'and Central American coasts and fast wniv from . Kealakekua Bay. by waj

tropical of the old Government road whlca runto him and he indorsed Gear. vv nen
frelght from New Orleans,

third ludeeship came up he pressed the j through the property. Portions or ta
land are already under cultivation.products are a drug on the marsei,

while on the Sound there is hardly sup- -
rug lo.
Sole A gents.

claims of Caypless. another haole.

When there was a vacancy in the office This tract is so situated that it w
si;

ply enough to meet the demand. about midway between Kallua anc
Hookena, and five miles from Nanoo- -

poo, three most important ports or in
Kona district, it nas guracieni

of United States Marshal he recom-

mended Hendry and he did not oppose

Mr. Breckons of Wyoming for United

States District Attorney. Every time
there has been a chance torget a really
.wwwi hino. for an Hawaiian, Wilcox T tion. runniner ud to fourteen hunareso Ifeet, to be particularly healthful, n

Its il is well adapted to the gxowtk
nf siicar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying :4
or for the promotion or aivertmOR

Furnishing a Home on
Easy Paymentsfarmine.

OccTjants of this land have easy ac
cess to- - several ports ror export, n
with the advent of the Kona RallroatfLease mm flnrt thpmselvea in close commu

f yjii -i ti inication with the thriving City of Hilo.
This, of couse. affords a apienaia op--

nnrtunitv for the exporting of farrt
nrodnets to the California! market.The following desirable properties

with t! rev va of the.Konaupon moderate terms:
Elite BIdg , over

ICE CREAMHart & to. s iAKi.oiis

New York Dental Parlors

Co.. considerable portions of this lan13 brand new and modern cottages
Ttor-atanlo- - ntrppt WPSt of PiikOi

has turned to a white man. From a
mouth like his, this talk of Hawaii for

with, very illthe Hawaiians comes
'grace.

The new Fair estate contest prom-

ises to turn on the same question as

that which came up a few years ago in

the case of the Berkeley professor and

his wife who were drowned in the
--wreck of the Pacific Mail liner Colima

which of them died first? If Charles
Fair was the first to pass into the oth-

er world, his wife became the legatee,

either in the absence or presence of a
will, of a large share of his ten million

dollar estate, and her heirs must get

the property. On the other hand if she
died first her rights lapsed to her hus-

band and to her issue by the Fair mar-

riage if she had any. The chaffeur who
escaped the wreck remembers that both

can be successfully planted to sugar
cane. ;street.

This is one of the mostt splendid ep3Cottage on South street near Queen
portunities for a good Investment thai THE PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIALstreet. y,aa boon nut unnn the market for 9

A 9 fntta pp on Chamberlain street ISTS.
Hundreds of people can tefetlry that weconsiderable period of time.near Queen street.

cfnra in Omhpum block on Fort have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and in
the hest possible manner by graduate
dentists who are specialists in their pro

street.

fession. Have your dental work attended
Further particulars of

JAMES F M0HGAN,
, 65 QUEEN STREET.

6 Land of the area of one acre, sit-

uated on the corner of South and Hale-frQiiii- Q

otroptq and suitable for storage

Don't give up your home furnishing plans because you can't
come in with a pocket full of money or a well-supplie-

d ch?ck
book and pay spot cash for all the household furnishings you
choose to buy. v

We have studied and improves our little at-a-ti- credit
plan with the one idea of making it as pleasant and profitable to
deal here on credit terms as it is in any other store for cash.

A great big stock to show you.
A most courteous willingness to show it and help you in mak-

ing selections.
Prices aa little as other stores' spot cash figures.
And then credit we might talk and talk, but you'll never

know how perfectly eay our little-at-- a time credit plan makes it
to carry out house furnishing plans until you come in and see

how our terms adjust themselves to your own particular nteds.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE
who want to know more about our stock, prices and credit

terms, can ask us questions by mail.
aayfjaffajajafHafjaarfffajpjafaaaH

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

to by competent dentists at the
for a buildine site for NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.

tvio vv York Dental Parlors do morewarehouses or factory.
7 Tuitions--- !t at Kamolliill. front business than any other institution of its

kind in the world, and our guarantee Isof Rapidne on extension MrTransit to Kaimuki, area one acre. back of it.LIUN BKHViU
TRADE MARK

o rry, v.niin tr ints on K&aihee av Don't confuse us with the cheap
enue and opposite the Experimental

. the Fairs moved after being thrown to
the ground, but he does not know which
one moved last. He may. however, re- -

"member all about the affair after he

has been interviewed by the attorneys
for the plaintiff. '

One Is easily reconciled to the death
of anybody who imperils the lives of

others by running an automobile on

the highway at the speed of a railway
train but comes to grief himself before

PLATES
Station at Makiki.

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Aiea. Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agricul--

' tural and other purposes in ainereni
I nawa f f-- 1 a f d Q T! H

; Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

When in Doubt Order
Manilla Anchor Lager

mil Plate of Teeth j 0

Gold Crowns
Bridge Work, per Tooth B 00

(Sold Fillings 1 0?
Silver Fillings 6U

If money is an object to yon, come
and see; us. We will tell you In ad-

vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examination.

All our Instruments are thoroughly
iterilized.

Hours, 8 to Sundays, 9 to 12.

Ladies In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building, Hotel street.

i i fiipif i n ?

i i iii r.h siy.'cjisti'a ;

Nf ; 1 !li !;: Ti4

ill jllltlf!
I ill i t

tilt liMdi hbl'kLkl

(Brewed at Dobb's Ferry, N. Y.)THEO. F. LANSING. General
Agent, Honolulu.

v

killing them. The taking off of the
Fairs was sudden and terrible, but they
had no business to be making forty
miles an hour on a country road and if
their deaths result in teaching other
auto-owner- s, especially those of New-

port, that the public has rights which
they are bound to respect, the affair at
Pacy-sur-Eu- re will 1 be recalled with
only a perfunctory feeling of regret.

One of the things that make trusts
obnoxious is the army of people they
throw out of work. The formation of

the $120,000,000 merger of agricultural
machinery is followed by the statement
that 10,000 men will lose their positions.
One may well doubt that there will be
any general compensation in the shape
of lower prices for the wares produced.
Judging from the course of the beef
trust prices are more likely to go up.

Tracy and Lombardo went about the
same time. Of the two, Lombardo was
the most notorious, his career as a
brigand having extended over many
years and been fraught with innumer-
able crimes of every degree. Not long

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 165 King St.,

Opposite Young BIdg.
TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Agent for tne Celeteratei Douglas
Closet

One trial will convince you that it is
the best beer in the market. It is a pale,
pure brew of the finest Bohemian hops
and barley-mal- t and is rapidly gaining in
favor since it's introduction into Honolulu.
Order a dozen from

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 868.

Hoith British and Mercantile

Insurance Co. '
Of London and Edinburgh.

Established 1809.
Combined Assets Over

r6 Million Dollars
Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.

TOM C GRANT, General Agent,
San Francisco.

E. E. RICHARDS. Agent, Hilo.
W. T. ROBINSON, Agent, Wailuku.

The famous "Lion Brand" o!

ehirt8 manufactured by the U. S.

Shirt and Collar Co , are now being
offered by

Th3 Yon Bamm-Yonn- g Go Ltd.

Queen Street
at prices that will surprise and
pleare you.

Fire! Fire!
Oil and SteamSHAVING 15 cents

AT THE
Pantheon Shaving Parlors.

CHAS. HUMMEL.
Manager.

Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

Special attention given to the prompt

THE COMING FUEL. IS
The best burner for oil 1

of th W. N. Best Oil Burn"
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor
ahead of the ordinary enfiDJ
for convenience, simplicity
economy.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS
I I

A little Fire Insurance bill

has its agreeable Bide some-

times, "An ounce of preven-

tion," etc., you know.

"Why not insure, NOW,

and with us? Our telephone

is main 313.

tlevahon
Oil &UQNCK Tor Stationary Ooilcrs

ago the other Italian chief bandit. Mus- -

solinowas Imprisoned for life and so,
with the two of them out of the way,
back country travel in Italy will gain
in safety what it loses in romance.

1

Consul Saito has put the people of
this Territory under further obligations
to him by urging his countrymen, the
resident Japanese, to cease using the
small-meshe- d fishing nets. If the next
Legislature will take a step beyond and
forbid the use of such nets altogether,
a few years hence fish will again be
plentiful and cheap in Island markets.
Otherwise it is' conceivable-tha- t our fish
resources will be exhausted.

:and careful delivery of goods.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Tort 8tret, Opposite Wilder & C.

J1RBT --CLASS LUNCHES SERVJilii
With Tea, Coffee, Bod Water,
Glnxer Ale or Milk.

Opea from T a. m. to 10 p. m
Trokr' Requlaltes a Bpeclalty.

For particulars Inquire of

W. E. HOWELL
Room 511 Ktaneenwald Bl3- -

Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 p.
m.

Telephone, White 2681. Oil Burnt For tccOMOnvti

iPennyroyal pills
II Ortrintl aid Valr fialii.V--f VNSAFE. AlarrhMe. l.Mlc. DrurT.t

H0TSCE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING RISDON IRON WORKSFires usually come in waves like sui
Henry Waterbosse 4 Corop'y,
Insurance, Keal Entate and

Investments.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

HONOLULU.

ides and jReculiar phases of crime. This
'.'eems to be a fire period and so the

ublic. for its own defence, should keep

J wr.h b.u.ribbon. Take na atbrr. Rcfu.o
! V, j Daietranl Sbr ItBtlona ma 4 ImltB- -

tW tlunib Buj of your f'rurci.l. or a.n.1 4c. IBr iiimin for I'mrllculura. Tctlaaoal!

Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

Soreckels' Buildini? HONOLCLO

help or advice. Is invited to commu-
nicate, either in person or by letter,
with Ensign Hattie E. Larrabee, ma-
tron of the Salvation Army "Woman'
Trrirtra Ilr.m Ji? Kin trt.t and "Reller for LmiUea." Utiar. by rfk. L turn Mall. 1 0.tKtO Te.ilroonial. 8o:ibynn r.Hallv sharp lookout. Recently ' til Druiiuu. 'blck.tr

fhere have been no outbreaks in the IS "'lU.U;,i,a 2.li.--. fa -- E;.rr,-'t ii'"urr'
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AGAIN CELEBRATE PI MJiTlflN Ifl PAY I MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE.

rubberSteel (Slant S
Which has proved so successful in clearing land of

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of those who hare used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

CORONATION DAY I

British Amtricans of tionoiulu
do Honor to Kin

y Edward VII.
;

;

Sons of St. George celebrated " the '

coronation of King Edward at St. An- - ,

tonio Hall with a smoker and concert t

Saturday evening. There were in at-

tendance about a hundred British-Axr.erlc- an

citizens of Hawaii and the
fact that this was the second celebra-
tion of the event here detracted in no
wise .from the enjoyment of the occa-

sion.
S. R. Jordan presided as master of

ceremonies and after a few musical
selections, "VY". R. Hoare, British Consul
for Hawaii, was called upon to respond
to the toast "Their Britannic Majesties
King Edward VII and Queen Alexan-
dra." Mr. Hoare responded in a few
words as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: X

need not say that wherever British
cTihiopto mnv iratnDrfifl t np-- t h Ar tnls-- j -- y r v: , ,
toast wm oe at an times receiveu v mi
the greatest enthusiasm. But it has
a greater and far deeper significance at
this present time, when his majesty
thank God.' is recovering from very
serious illness. i

The very thought of his recent peril
must intensify our wishes and our so
licitude for his majesty's health; and
with regard to his noble queen who has
shown such untiring devotion during
her recent trial, a queen whose good-
ness and sweetness of character has
endeared her to all, we should be want-
ing if we did not, on this occasion, tes-
tify our admiration of her Irua, wom-
anly and gracious qualities.

We are thankful to be able to felici- -
tate ourselves on his majesty's contin-
ued progress toward recovery, and also
upon the successful consummation or
his coronation, let us tnen unite in

alii J& .sH A fe?r of the No. 2 eize

supply of No. 1 are expected at

Any one interested in

should correspond with the
wmMmmmmi

Hardware
Fort Street, Honolulu.

4

wishing their majesties long life and a House reports to the Tribune that for
happy and prosperous reign. several days a pall of smoke has hung

". .. over the region of the Dewey crater on
"The President of the United States Malrna oa. He states that the column

was the toast to which Mr. E. P. Dole of smoke is distinctly visible each even-sai- d

'the ing when the is clear, and thatathe was glad to respond in his Judgment activity of a more pro- -
gathering of British-American- s, and nounce(j character may be expected at
that it was a very fitting thing that any time.
the toast to President Roosevelt should; XEW MILL AT PAHALA.
follow that to Edward VII; the one to The new mm of the Hawaiian Agrl.
a courteous, tactful, gracious monarch culturai Company was started last
who. realized his strength and glory to its capacity for twelve hours is
be the free people and free institutions fty tons and with the old mill the ca-whi- ch

surrounded and upheld rthe pacity is 100 tons. It is probable that
throne. The other a clean, brainy, en- - both mills will bs run to their capacity,
ergetic, brave and patriotic American Work on the railroad Improvements is
who was doing everything in his power progressing satisfactorily,
to promote the public good in his great NEW ENGINE ON HILO RAILROAD,
office. Mr. Dole said that he was one i The Hilo Railroad Company has add-o- f

those who looked forward hopefully ed another Baldwin locomotive to its
to the time when there would be a motive power equipment, and it is prob-iwwnHr- m

of the Ansrlo-Saxo- n race, ably the best engine ever brought to

: j

(Continued from Page 2.) j

of heart disease. The deceased was
past his sixtieth year, and waa one of
the popular characters of the town.

He came to Hilo 35 years ago from
New York, and has pursued the trade
of carpenter and cabinet maker since.

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon.

j

THE MURDER TRIALS. i

The preliminary hearing of Funa- -
koshi, with its tiresome details, has just
closed in Justice Hapai's court. In
pite of the Illness of the prisoner he

has appeared in co'irt each day and
listened to the evidence against him.
One of the witnesses, the lomi loml
man, contradicted some of the evidence
he gave during the hearing of Watena-be- .

It is probable that his statements jj

will not lave much weight, as his for- - I

reU:-r-y is considered most too good to
be useful to the prosecution. The star
witness up to data was the woman over
whom the crime was committed. She
made her statement in a straightfor-
ward manner, and the efforts of the de-
fense to break her down failed. Her
evider.ca asaist Funakoshi is consid- - ;

ered damaging and she was a good wit- - i

nesd. It is said that there are two oth- -
er witnesses for the prosecution even
stronger than this woman. Dr. Reld
n "ocj v 1 1 Vi atom! rtr ' 1 ' l ' .i i--, 1 1 lr r 1 i . f... ... - . ..tne cnaractc--r or tne wouna in tne man s
neck.

His testimony was to the effect that
it would be impossible for a man to
ini'ict upon himself such wounds as
killed Motohiro.

The Tribuna says: Japanese circles
are somewhat agitated over what is
claimed to be the appearance of Moto-hiro- 's

ghost over the dwellings of his
friends in Jap town. Motohiro, whose
throat was cut on the evening of July
25, was buried officially and without
doubt. It is reported that balls of Are
or bundles of luminosity come stealing
out of te rlcy at night and that these
hove: above the abodes of his friends.
The facts cannot be verified; merely j

the existence or tne rumor is voucnea
for. . . ,

DEWEY CRATER SMOKING.
Manager Waldron of - the Volcano

Hawaii. It made a run to Puna on
Tuesday for the first time and worked
well, though there was no trial of speed.
Yesterday it drew a special train to
Mountain View for Mark Robinson and
W. H. C. Campbell. The locomotive is
No. 3, and will be used on passenger
trains.

NEWS NOTES.
The heavy rains have put Waianue-n- u

at Front street in a condition al-n- st

imnassable to pedestrians.
John H. Horner, a pioneer .coffee and

fugar planter of Hamakua, is seriously
111 at his home in Kukaiau
I W. H. Beers has been commissioned
blerk of the District Court
1 Company D won last Sunday in the

hoot against the citizens shooting
team. The score stood. 304 to 302. The
marksmen on the winning side were:
Captain Fetter, Jack Easton, Rinehart,
Meine, Hering, Todd and Ludloff. The
citizens were: Schoening, Hitchcock,
C. Alden, Rockey, Richards, J. U.
Smith. Ray and Decker.

Miss Marshall C. Keiser. member or
American Chemical Society, also a
member of the Society of Chemical In
dustry of the United States of the Cin-

cinnati section, has been appointed
dnntv olerk and messenger of tne
v,r.h rirruit Court. Miss Keiser is a

relative of Justice John Marshall of
Kentucky.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

sealed tenders will be received by the
lollnprintendent of Public Works at 12

blds.
JAMES H. BOYD,

Superintendent of Public Works.
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Ledge Le Progres De 1'Oceanie

No. 124, A. & A. S. RITE.

A REGULAR MEETING OF LODGE
le Progres L'Oceanie No. 124, A. & A

S R will be held this (Monday) even-
ing. August' 25, at 7:30 o'clock, In the
Masonic Temple.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge. Pacific

Lodge and visiting brethren are in-

vited to attend.
By order of Worshipful Master.

C. G. BOCKUS. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

AN ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEET-In- g

of the Waimea Sugar Mill Com-

pany will be held in the assembly hall
over the offices of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.,
in Honolulu, on Thursday, Aug. 28th,
1W at 10 o'clock a. m.. the above
meeting being an adjournment of a
special meeting, held Aug. 14th. 102.

E. D. TENNEY.
Secretary, Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .
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MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD.

THE ADJOURNED QUARTERLY
meeting of the Pacific Hardware Co.,
Ltd . will be held at the office of the
B F. Dillingham Co., Ltd., on Friday,
August 29th. at 3 o'clock p. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Socrc tsi ry,

Honolulu. August 21st, 1902. 6253

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THC
provisions of a certain moriici jjc ujOn
by the HAWAIIAN AL'TC'-.- O" ll.U
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CAaTIS
AND COOKE. LIMITED, dated thm
24th day of May. 1901; Tft-orde- d Llbr
226. page 8; notice Is hereby given thatthe mortgagee Intends to foreclose thesame for Condition bioken, to wit.: the
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prtn--
clpaL

Notice Is likewise given that after tbexpiration of three weeks from the dat
of this notice, the property convey
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sal? at public auction, at the auctionrooms of James F. Morgan in Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember. 1j02. at 12 noon of eaid day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, attorney for mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu, August l, 12.CASTLE AND COOKE. LIMITED.
Mortgagee.

NOTE The foregoing sale will bs
held on the premises to be sold on King
street.

The promises covered by this mort-
gage consist of:

First: All that lot of land, beir.g A
portion of the premises covered by
Apana 7 of Royal Patent B695 on L G,
Award 247 to C. Kanaina for W'.lllam
C. Lunalilo, situate on the makal fids
of King street in Honolulu, Oanu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the south-
easterly line of the lot used by th
street department of the Government.
In the block bounded by King, Punch-
bowl, Queen and Milllanl rtrects. and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (82) feet
on said King street and an area of HtM
thousand ux hundred nnd ifiy-i-

(S6"6) square feet or 198-- ! cre.
Second: A lot adjoining the souther-

ly or makal side jof. the first lot afore-
said (the two together forming on
large lot) being premises more fully de-ftcii-ueci

In Ro&; Patent 6701 on L. C.
Award P?7 to Kuluwallehua, containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the fin
concrete building (Handing upon said
premises; and ' '

Third: The following personal prop
erty and effects now lying In said build--
lngr
1 1 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current Mo

tor.
2 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current

Motor.
G. E. Co. Generator, 820 am-

pere, direct connected to a Mclntoete
& Seymour Horizontal Engine, 11 x
12".

Blue Vermont Marble Panel Switch
Boards, fitted with

2 500 ampere Overland Circuit Breaker.
2 500 ampere underload Circuit

2 Thompson Astatic Voltmeters, 15s
volts.

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters with
cards.

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters.
2 Main Switches.
1 Thompson Astatic Ammeters.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Resistance Box.
1 22-f- t. 2000-lb- 8. Traveling Crane.
1 2000-lb- s. 'Pneumatic Motor Cbaia

Hoist.
1 Breast Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthlngton Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam Separator,' with

prate valve.
10 Gals, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint. '
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

5 Electrical Runabouts No Batteries.
Automobile Runabouts No Batteries.
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

'OF SALE." ,.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant to the power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage dated July
25th, 1900, made by II. W. Cleveland
and Ellen Cleveland, his wife, both of
Waiakoa. Kula, Island of Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Mrs.
Katio Lennox, mortgagee, and recorded
in the Resrister Office, O.ihu, in IJber

PRw ?'';.aay oi Apni, uv- -,

Katie Lennox, sold and transferred to
Geo. Hons, of WaiiuKU, waui, me nam
Geo. Hons as assignee and owner of

. saiu moi ircmortgage for conditions nroKen to.wii.
the non-payme- nt of principal and Inter
est when due.

Notice is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the olflce ot
James L. Coke, in the Town of Wal-luk- u,

Maui. T. H., on Friday, the 19th
day of September. 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
by said mortgage consists of all that
certain piece of land with the building
and appurtenances, situate at Waia-
koa, Kula, Maul, aforesaid, and being
a portion of Royal Patent No. 19S6 tm

Kaai, and containing an area of on
acre and being the same premises con-
veyed to the said H. W. Cleveland by
deed of E. H. Kekapal. dated August
24th, 18:2, and recorded in Liber 136 oa
pages 482 and 4S4.

Together with all the rights, ease
ments, privileges ana appunenancc
thereunto belonging.

Terms: Cash. Deeds at tne expenno
of purchaser.

For further particulars appiy i
L. Coke, attorney at law, Wailuku.
Maul.

Dated August 21st, 1WZ.
GEO. HONS,

Owner of Said Mortga&ft.
By C. D. LUFKIN,
His Attorney In Fact- -

JAS. L. COKE,
Attorney and Auctionee r.

WILLIAM Jl'KINLEY LODUK
NO. 8, K. OF P.

TIIEKE WILL BE A EE-gul- ar

convention of the abova
named Lode Saturday even-

ing, August 23, in IlarmoDj
UalLat7-30- .

WORK LNTilE FIRST RANK.
Members of Oahu No. 1 and MjhUo

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers ara

nvited to attend.
B. S. GREGORY,

K. of R. & 8.

DEMOCRATS, ATTENTION !

An Important meeting of the Dem-orrtt- lc

club will be held in Waverley
hall at 7:30 o'clock this (Monday) eve-

ning.
By order of

C. J. M CARTHY.
Chairman.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
all powers heretofore given to Thos. It

of attorney or oth-

erwise
Mossman by power

are hereby revoked, cancelled
and annulled.

Honolulu. H. T

when the stars and stripes and British
Jack floated side by side on the same
ships in every sea, carrying Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization and Anglo-Saxo- n institu-
tions to every corner of the globe.

Mr. D. W. Anderson responded very
briefly to the toast "The Ladies," and
then the program was closed with a
recitation and songs by George Haysel-de- n.

J. L. Cockburn, W. H. Bradley,
George Parker and others.

THE SCOTS.
About thirty members and friends of

the Scottish Thistle Club gathered Sat-
urday evening in the club rooms and f

also observed the coronation. No set
program had been arranged but the t

celebration was enthusiastic in spite of
its informality. Music and recitations,
brief speeches and refreshments kept
the Scots busy until a late hour.

BAD COMPANY

Not a Home in Honolulu
Where This Visitor is

Welcome.

The most unwelcome visitor In Hono-
lulu.

Is any itching skin disease.
Itching piles is known in nearly every

household.
And eczema is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late.
We always say "good riddance

when they go.

t
1

J
i

t

t

t

are now in stock and a

an early date.

freeing his land of lantana

Co., Ltd
r. i

Z
4--

Eye
Accuracy

If there is one business
more than another requir-
ing careful and accurafe
attention, that business is

- the fitting and making f
glasses to correct visual
defects, and that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-
ced by the constantly grow-

ing clientage.
As already advertised,

1 am now devoting my en-

tire time to the optical nt,

malcing that a
leadingfeature ofnu) bus-

iness, uatching each de-

tail, from the fitting to
the finishing ofglasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and its .needs,
applied in a conscientious
manner tcill give perfect
results, you may safely
entrust your difficult op-

tical uork to this depart-
ment.

A

FORT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

rlrst Class Work Guarantees

HOTOQRAPHIC CO.,
LIMITED

i MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCX.
Corner Fort and Hotel StrU.

WingWoChan&Co

Zr furniture,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Cainese and Japansa Taaa,
Crockery. Mattings,

Vases. Camphorwool Traai.
Rattan Chairs.

ILK8 AND SATINS
Cr '.7 1' XTSD3.

Pacific

Fine

urniture !

Genuine
Maiiogany

Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies
Desks. All new and choice
goods. Some of these are re-

productions from old designs.
J

Crumb Cloths and

for. the . dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

Our Pug Stcck
is complete. We keep every- -

thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton,
A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

J

Window Shades
Porch Screens

. Matting

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first class in every parti--

cular.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

Castle Si Cooke
VDOTID.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents.

REW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON

TNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OV 2JLRTTORD.

Ice Delivered to any part of the

City.
Island orders promptly filled.

flnffman & Marfcham.
)hon BJo till. F.

The
'

NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room in order to

accommodatethelr many cus- -
i

tomers.

handsome
private w

rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a

First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make. Including the finest cup

of coffee in the city.

GIVE US A CALL

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Rwa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural O W4
The Kohal Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, . Lia

Ma
The Standard un jo.
The George F. blake Btem Puajr.
Weaton'i CentrUugals.
--n,. nw EnKland Jtutaal Lif 13

urance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insuranee Oe.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Airne C. i w

on.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

Fine Line of

Groceries
L F. STERNERANN

Fort St opp. Club Stables.
Phone Blue 511.

o'stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and AOOURATE

The Kcvstone Watch Case Co.

UT.H.x Philadeiphit.U.S. A

Largest Watch Factory
i For sate by

IS The Principal Watch
ueai rs in

Hawaiiar. Islands

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St.. between KIn and HoteL

O. E. MORSK & COMPACT .

PHONE BLUE 18S1.

Our wagon will deliver orderi
promptly without extra' charge.

i- -l .anlnn ffJr-PT- l to "T,'1t,
I Receptions.

Special
Parties.

--

Weddings
-

and
Church Gatherings.

Know how to keep them away? "1 of Friday, the 29th of August.
Tan-sTtmen- t cures piles and all 1902, for filling a portion of WaikikI
itchiness of the skin. Road. Plans and specifications on file

A Victoria, Australia man endorses jin the office of the Superintendent of
our claims. Public Works. The Superintendent re- -

Mr. William Preston has been a resl- - j serves tne right to reject any or all
dent or victoria tor over nan a. cen-
tury and therefore will be known to
manv of our readers. Mr. Preston Is
at present residing at No. 63 Argyle
St., St. Kilda. He says: "For some
considerable time I have been troubled
with Eczema on my legs. The irrita-
tion at times was very great especially
at night, and it caused me considerable
annoyance. I obtained a pot of Doan's
Ointment and I must say that It allay-
ed the irritation almost immediately.
Doan's Ointment is a good remedy and
I can highly recommend it for
Eczema."

Doan's Ointment is splendid in all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains, etc
It is perfectly safe and very effective.

Doan's Ointment is sold by all
chemists and storekeepers at 50 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50) or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-list- er

Drugr Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

The steamer Mikahala brought the
following freight from Hawaii ports on
Sunday: Twenty-fiv- e packages of
sundries, 14 empty casks, 16 hogs and
two bags of coin.

Purser Ferguson of the steamer M-
ikahala reports the following sugar left
on Kauai: K. S. M.t 2900; Diamond W.,
200; Mak., 2150; G. & R-- , 1650.

Y. YUEN" TAI,
N. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladies Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always o hand.

The Pacific Hotel
U82 Union St.. Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-t- r.

First-cla- ss Table Board.
MRS. IIANA. Proprietor.

i,
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JAS. F. M

TAX OFFICE
AncMeer ana Broter May's for

C SENSATION 65 QUEEN STBKET. Fine Groeernes i
0. Box 594. Telephone 72

J

L IB. Kerr &
LIMITED. Money Collected

Not Turned
In.

You will hear lots in pr.ii.-- e f Oie xoellvuce

cf our store and thesuj.e ior iU.lity f 11 g iods we

carry. One lady said the has ceeu tn-.din- s at May's

for years and has never had the least dissatisfaction.

Gods always came promptly and were always

fresh.N Don't you think you'd like to trade here?
We make it a point to keep in stock only the

very best brands of goods and have built up a large

sale on S & XV fruits and vegetables. At our

delicacy counter you will find the choicest bits in
the market. Come and have a look around and
cample our fresh candy.

PRATT FINDS

IRREGULARITIES

Deputy Assessor Thompson and J

Woodward Suspended Pend-

ing an Investigation.

LIMITED.
Irregularities in the Honolulu tax of

fice which caused the suspension of two lophonoa24employes have been under investigation
now for over four months, and action
of some kind will be taken by Collector

For the Ensuing Week
. , in '

Ladies Lingerie,
Millinery,

Pratt very soon. Though a considera
ble amount of secrecy has been main

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OCCOOCX5COC)OOCXDCx
tained in regard to the matter there
appears to have been enough suspicion
to have warranted the suspension pend-

ing this investigation of Deputy Asses- -
r,r aw Thnmnson and one of theSUl "
rlrks in the office, Joe Woodward.

From what can be learned through
Ai.tcUa mnrpps it , seems that about'arasols and four months ago one of the employes
nf the tax office found a personal tax

rAfir the llshmarket. which

Umbrellas XCt.v
aroused Assessor Pratt to action. This
receiDt was not from the series then in
use, but for the year following, and
had been signed by either Woodward or
ThomDSon. the latter's name having;

Budweiser
Clear, sparkling, palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly its own, making it
the popular bottled beer for table
use in cottage and mansion all 'round
the wide, wide world.

The product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association!
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Budweiser, Premium
Pale and Pale Lager.

--:o: been . attached, though he denied the
sdenature. Both men were called be
fore the assessor and explained tne
matter, though not in a manner satis
factory to him. Thompson at that time
was sent to take charge of the Ewa

We shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in

the finer grades of LADIES' LINGERIE, viz:

Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, Night Gowns

and Chemises, both Lace and Embroidery

trimmed.
Note These are odds and ends of pur stock of

CHOICE WEAR and our sale shall continue for but
ONE. WEEK ONLY.

office and Woodward was also taken
off the personal tax collections and

othine else to do. The men
who took their places discovered wnen
thpv besran collections that some one

had either pocketed amounts collected

or there were gross, irregularities or
some sort. Many of those called upon

-- :o:-
for the five dollar tax insisted that they
had already paid it, and pulled out re H. Hackfeld & Co.,

ujivii-rd- D.

General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

ceipts to prove their assertion. AmongMillinery the Chinese particularly there appear
ed have been collections not on the
books, some of them saying they had

n oithr Thompson or
ooooooooooooooocxxxIU1U -

Woodward, and at night or after office

hours. These taxpayers had not been
entered on the lists at the tax office,

The school tfrm i about to begin So,

also, is our School Flat Season. We have in
display Childress' Trimmed School Hats
( Special) $1.50 each. Tou must see them.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Hats (the latest

fad) $2 50 and $3.50 each.
Also a splendid selection of "The Seasons

Greatest Hitnhe Tuscan Hat.

indication in thefhr-o-. n-- a a nraiiu in-- i " " j - "
mvments by any of them.

i At Our Delicacy CounterBoth Thompson and Woodward were
airain confronted with what were call

if
:o:--

ed irregularities on their part or proof
of wrongful collections, but neither... i

would admit having done anytning-- :o:-
wrrme. and both were suspended pend- -

ine investigation. Thompson claimed
that if there had been any irregularity
it was on the part of Wroodward, while
Woodward said that Thompson was re- -

snorsible for the matter. It is said that

Some very choice delicacies that will make a welcome
addition to the meal. The following kinds of cheese and

other delicacies: .

Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full
cream, Kromraaee de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel,
Sierra, Sch!os Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon,
Bloaters and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Spiced
Herring a specialty.

Cryotal Spring Buttor
is the best in the market. Try it.

two of the blank personal tax receipt
books are missing, which would indi-

cate the collection of about $1000 if all
the blanks had been used. Whether the
amount collected Is in excess of this Is

not known.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Our Parasol and Umbrella Sale we have

decided to run ONE WEEK LONGER. The
values we ofier in these goods can never be
duplicated.

All Silk Umbrellas from $1.50 up

French Pattern flats
We know them all. We know they eet

the Btyles in millinery. It is just so that
the shoe styles for women are eet by the

famous

Assessor Pratt, when seen in regard
to the matter, stated that there was
no shortage in the tax office as far as
he knew, as he had balanced both the
books and cash every night and there
had never been found a discrepancy.
He admitted that two of the employes
of the tax office had been suspended a

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -
number of months ago, and an investl- -

co-fs- Vina cinro hppn coins' on. The6a nun "
evidence so far attainable had not in
his opinion been sufficient to justify
further action, or to convince him of
the guilt of either of the parties sus- -

Dended. He stated further that there
had appeared certain irregularities for
a number of years, but as far as he
had learned there was nothing more.
In this dilemma the facts ascertained
by him had been turned over to the at-

torney general for investigation. Nei
ther Mr. Dole nor Mr. Douthitt would
v;ta r,T-- . fnrfhon information Oil the

Good Books to Read
We have an excellent assortment of the latest books, all good

one3. We will be pleased to have you look over our stock. Among

them we mention particularly:

The Thrall of Lief the Lucky Liljeucranta
The Blazed Trail Stewert A. White
Welsh Rarebit Tales Cummins
Diary of a Goose Girl Wiggics
The Valley of Decision Edith Wharton
Abroad With tha Jimmies Bell

The Gate of the Kiss Harding

cuViiot Visvnnil tho. statement that!i there have been investigations in the
attorney general's department, but

If the shoemaker who copies these

"Pattern" shoes is very clever be

may make a shoe quite as pretty,
but up to date no shoe ha3 ever

been known that fits like Queen

Quality.

Not a wrinkle I Not a

what the results were or what action
was to be taken were withheld.

Mr. Thompson .has been in Pearl Cityfolf m.,
ft" Sxmi durine the investigation, while Wood

ward is at his home on Kinau ana
Punchbowl streets. Thompson is re- -

i n Vioirn rctnmert hpre DUl a.pinch ! And 0 !

So pretty. short time ago, and has been employed

Whether the losses would fall upon HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.the individual taxpayers or oe cnargeu

tn tno Tfrr!tnrv la still an open quesRnntc $3.25
$2.75

tion. Those who paid the personal tax
to the two men under suspicion hold

uxioras,
Golf Shirts for Summer Weardoubt claim protection, while the as-

sessor might wish to repudiate them.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.

Newbro's Herptcide Destroys the Dand-
ruff Germ Permanently and

Cure Baldness.

I

The cloth used In our ihlrta came from England and wu madt op ;

li Quinine and rum and a whole lot of All our custom made shirts '

E oxjiQQ-- t Prlcoa '? Iother things, are pleasant to ruo on tne
cr-i- - lr n ft &r washins' it frp rf dandruff.9 but not one preparation of the general
run cures "andruff and falling ha'r.
Tt i nppessarv to kill that eerm. to be

"VTatthhS, Chains. Sterling Sliver Knives. Nail Files. Charms, U., soil

a s'-io- time only, 80 per cent off regular price.n

James F. Morgan

Mm ii meter

65 QUEEN STREET.
P- - 0. Box 594. : : Tel 72.

LIMITED.
,r. port car-i-d Hotel Stroots.

permanently cured of dandruff, and t
stop falling hair. Newbro's Ilerpicide

lift
win positively oestroy tnai germ, u
that there can be no more dandruff,
and so that the hair win grow luxuri-
antly. "Destroy the came, and you HSHDPL 3i (2. 28 HOTEL STREET- -

remove the eirect.

5
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LOCAL BREVITIES. 4HAMILTON, ERCWa

SHOE CO. "5
3 SafeFire.w. i th Makikis at base- - root

SECURITY
3

Another Large Shipment
Just ArrivedSCHOOL uys 1

1Aijii 'A-ia.- v

SHOE

a Pair Our stock of Horrlng-Hall-Mor- vln

Safo Oo.'o safes is as complete as can be found

at any of the branch Mainland office-- .

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net

exror prices charged in Liu Francisco.
4

FISH DEALER IN

AN ACCIDENT

A Japanese fish dealer from the Koo-fc- U

side of Oahu, while comin? down
Honolulu on Saturday morning on

he Pali road, met with a bad accident
and received injuries which necessitat-

ed his being taken to the hospital. He
was driving a skittish horse, and in his
wagon was his night's catch of fish, in-

tended for the fishmarket. Near the
electric light station the horse ran
away, throwing the Japanese out upon

his face and shoulders, rendering him
unconscious. He was severely cut on

the face, shoulders and chest.'. The
wagon was smashed and the fish scat-

tered over a long stretch of the road.
.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Exhibitions of pictures for sale at Pa-

cific Hardware Art Rooms.
located iscentrallyA cottage very

offered for rent. See our classified ujs.
Some special attractions advertised

this week at Pacific Import Co. See
page 3.

oiij-tinn- a at the Mammoth

ball Saturday by the score of 10 to 9.

Lodge le Progres meets tonight. Reg-

ular monthly meeting. All members

tit expected to be present.
The Hawaiian band concert in cap-it- ol

grounds yesterday was attended by

a large number of soldiers from the Bu-for- d.

A party of Federal officials went on a
fishing trip Saturday to Kanea point.
In charge of Will Love and F. Hal-stea- d.

A meeting of the Agricultural Sem-
inar was held Saturday evening In tne
office of Jared Smith in the capitol
building.

David Lawrence & Co. Ltd. desire to
express their sincere appreciation of
the many, many favors shown by ail
during Saturday's fire.

The cricket match of Saturday be-

tween married and single men was a
draw. The benedicks for six wickets
scored 175, and the bachelors for four,
81.

The Elks will give a reception soon
for Bishop Restarick. A committee has
been appointed to arrange for vhe ai-fa- ir,

which will be open to the ladies
also.

Consul Saito has recommended to the
Japanese the discontinuance of the use
of small mesh fishing nets and his sug-

gestion will be published in the Japa- -

School opens soon and we want to sell verr
boy and girl in Honolulu and the other .Islands

Th k ind thatfitting shoesa pair of strong, good
will stand the grind of school and are comfortable
on the feet. Let, the children try them.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

4
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.4

1057 FORT STREET.
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MONDAY. AUGUST 23TH.

Remoyal Sale no on at thy feacbs Dry
Goods Co.

Every lady should take advantage of

Viggo Jacobsen is engaged upon the
preparation of artistic designs forvthe
certificates which are to be awardeto
the successful exhibitors at the recefct

Turkish Baths
AT HOFilE. IlksI Eleaasit SMerchants air.

There will be a hop at the Hawaiian
v.i pvenfn. jriven for the officers

I . . ,. !miThese delightful, remarkable
' Unthrt ontn the millionsBuford. There will beof the transport 1 Far B

the low prices prevwmiB
silks at Ehlers' this week. See adver-
tisement.

Special all this week on laces
and embroideries at A. Blom's, Prog-rs-s

bloc'c
Berrey's Mercantile Agency continues

business in Room 8 in Campbell block
Vmtil other offices can be secured.

elow ostmusic at dinner ana me " m ijgiui X -
I f a n over the bodv" anaused for the dance later.

I?Mrs. Mary Cornwall Widdifleld as V and impuri- -

Srh.S kmX"If 'bU'k Seeo! the blooS aBd emire systeu,,
n,! n Wednesday evening, SeptenV- - ,.c inwnTdlv and OUtwa'dly; V. ... 1

If ever the price of silks struck bed-roc- k it has
dowe so now at our sale.

The assortment comprises the prettiest and most
exquisite silks in the market. The splendid array is
exhibited in our show window, with prices plainly
marked and stnwing the enormous reduction we have
made. Never a better time to buy than now.

ber 3, at 8:30, at Central Union church of ducicg a cleartti Wn, brilliant completion,j s v Clth. nreveniine Coin, Fever?,
Morgan for 5331. The land, which is L and Disease. Cures
in Manoa. was purchased by the plain- - V., fB makes eood. DUre

Mr E E. Mossman gives nouuc "
of attorney given to Thcs. R.

ftossman has this day be-- n cn-rclied-
.

The Mammoth Removal Sale is
crowds at the Sachs Dry

SSSSco. New bargains will be of-

fered during the week.
Read Whitney-Mars- h Ltd. ad. today

and you will be surprised to learn how
10ccan purchase formany art cles you

this wvek at tn ir 10c sal now on.

An ounce of prevention," etc., ap-nll- es

to fire Insurance, as well as other
Waterhouse & Co. areHenry

in ?hat line of business. Their tele-

phone number Is Main 313.
., r ar rv T.td.. wish to

The Warren divorce case was again Blood, Strong Nerves, Clear Brain,
Robinson Saturday. J. O. Healthy Bodies, if illsbefore Judge Bright E3 es,

THE READING
FACE

mmnastiVa mav be "habit,'

Benolt, who said e """rWed that 30U with new Life, vim, Vigor 01
ployed by the husband teat Marve!oub power to
he had seen airs. vvwc.. j wf,--- . - -
with nthr men. nvprrome SleenUssness ana lntoni- -

ia nlwava a cause for "habit.P. Wade of .
R. D. Klnmond and John

. mT1Qnv wra in tne citySar"i S flmhr Fnldinir Turkish Bath Cabinet In seven of .the eight cases the "reading
face" is the direct result of eye strain.

We adjust glasses which remove the
cause, prevent premature wrinkles and
preserve your good lcoks for the future

announce that their business will go

.on just as though nothing had happen-
ed as their present stock n warehouse

r, n oil orders. All

WHITE AND CREAM- - WHITK FIGURED
WHITE SURRAH BILK TAFFET SILK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, reduced, m

from $100 to 50c yard. oJ '

A wonderful bargain. We Beautiful designs and at
have reduced it from SJ.oU

R tempting reduction was
to $2.00. $3 50; thvs sale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCAD KD CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE 8AT1N

A little lighter than the Fine quality, medium
above. Reduced from $3.00 weight, reduced from $2.25
to $1.75. to $150.

advance of their troupe. "'-"J""- ""- x" o

nCtaffieo?riet v"ce.t i the best bath cabinet on the
the Korea, market.Hawaiian opera house if

iaftrnoon3 oSem'sfhnd re- - WHO WOULD EMPLOY THE QTJAK- -
will enauie iuei - -

Saturday's fire willgoods damaged in, v. n t rniblict ail nronauiiiix -
IU a... -
sale. '

CONCERT PROGRAM. 1A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Rulldingr, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

What Will Be Presented by Band at

inains over nigni.
The new Jewish cemetery at Pearl There is no mar, woman or child

Sius dv.ed srsja iB u
of New York was in charge of the serv- - H(jt yapor Cabinet, Batrs Will not
ices and delivered the p""".1 : bentfit No one can be thoroughly

tery Association. A special train er;Spire freely grid frequently,
brought the Participants home imme-- V

Am certain perplo the idea

Emma Kquare.
PART I.

Overture, The Road to Glory .... Kling
r.rnot cnin Eleanor Polka .... Boetger diately at tne Miet thnt. th Cab net W. W. AHASA & CO.

prCUJO piCVCAtiv " "

Reminiscences of Verdi i Godfrey Twenty or more of the best rine snoxs. bath 18 benenciai only to - nunc ai-r,- T.

DcHn?. In Fireman ... , .i.ca TniP thfi
(a) Hooheno. (b) LIhl Kal o Ohele

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.
I

Tuesday evening for the puft- -
theHall last to organlz ruvlir:aTls throU2hout

pose of taking initial stepsMiss 1.
Wai Mapuna. (d) Ahea Oe...

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

a gun ciud anu iu cow, -
was chairman oSchoeningDr .range, j npral discus

Childrens' Gauze Undervests
with long sleeves. In all sizes from 18 to 34. Regular
prices run from 15c to 30c each. All on sale this week

at 2 for 25c.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
The following values are so good that they should

be advertised alone. If you are looking for tomething
real tice for little money, here's your chance:

cons sting Messrssion. a committee,

country prefcribe these baths as the
best treatment for colds, la grippe,
rheumatism,blood and ekin diseases,
nervous troubles, kid ney complaints
and otber eliminative diseases; yet
it is a well-know- n fact that the e

all water baths in

secona seie.u.., --
nekton W. H. HltcncocK. a.

M. F. Nichols, was appon u -At.iM; Secret
tigate and report.

All grades of light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

ifffantasia, x rue ivc ..
Selection, Clorindy Mackle range. The memuti ui i.'v.

i nrw 51 1 tne miiiua 1 auslte ivw I! ja 1 11 o xclx. tujw
.TflTispn. who said he waste .. . ior,c;ncf nrnnerties and inThe Star Spangiea naima .........

Tbe Full Pocket Statesman.
AUgUSX
n out of a job. was brought into r'Lf m,ta W r,r

the nolice station last evening by Mate me luvigmaniis v. j
Hansen of the C. D. Bryant, acccmpa-- (iuce on the muscular and nervous
nied by two men of the W. H. Dimond. .

wniia.--Whit- of Lahalna has been UnderskirtsChemisesfwi hv the Home Rule party as
"n JanseT leaving the Dimond with Price $5.00, doubled line iW hemstitchedPlain withSenator for Maui. It. was not believed

that they would have the nerve to do
them openly claim

arms filled with clothing The Dimond
men were asleep, and when awakened

Mimii nt thft clothing

If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

tnev lueiiiuiciA i""" Hobron Drug Cohis nomination inthat White forced
tr thA wishes of the Home and took it away, a ney

. i To n con Jansen
Rulers, who fear him as much as they was locked up, proiesuns Sole Agents.

Ehlers' Block, Fort Street. Where ymi can keep cooliven tne cioines usji Mm Rut White has Deen nuu.
UCPi)" .......
. ,! h decent element on Maul

Plain and well m&de. This
week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,

50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruffle; pretty tffect, 50c.

Trimmed- - with beading,

iUOlCU, """"
owe it as a duty to themselves to defeat MAMMOTH gmMiiwMilJia'w-M''l"'H'll!i- n iii urn "

ahim at the polls. A man who cpenty

nvnwA two vears ago, after he was

tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-

ched lucks, $1.00.

With two tucked flounces,

$1 75.

One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tucks,
$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim-

med with lace, 50a a pair.

"elected, that he would be a fool to come Removal Sale The Underwoodhome from the Legislature witn empty
pockets, can be beaten, must be beaten

BEGINXr"G. oc.Typ ftwriter.and will be beaten. Maul rews.
.

Fusion for Mau Thursday Morning, An?. 21
Now is the time for the Republican

Mriv nn Maul to do politics wnicn AT S O'CLOCK. A' Practical, Visible,

TypewriterthpmfiPives worthy of the trust iB. F Ehlers & Co., Lof the people at large. m.v.
Republican and Democratic forces on

Mani Is indispensable to victory this
fall, and that result can be accomplish-- a

v rAm-ln- e an avowed Democrat,
Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tension, directEntire Stock at aB!g Sscrifice

Fort Street jforce transmission, light touch, permanent allignment, tab-

ulating rapidity, etc, and it'is built for work and durability.. Thmn riark or T. B. Lyons, on
We will shortly remove to our new

the Republican ticket as candidate for
oni tViln should be Vmililincr. corner rum . iiEvery machine we sen isStreets, hence a. me .uegisia.i."c, "v

done without asking the candidate to
"""bB D H H BU BBBBHBBBBHiOBBBl

O Q Q E B B BWavow himself as either a RepuDiican r kept in lepair for one year fie a
aSWEEPING

REDUCTION OF
' a supporter of the RepuDiican piiw.

The Republicans have not forgotten the
bitter defeat of two vears ago. and the
lesson then should serve to guide them
now. Maui News.

a
a
a

of charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Padeverything!

BBBBBBBt.- - ennh VirAnVinC HO Of Several reasons why you
IX

B
B
B

prices. Entire stock must be sold. Values
should not be with ut oce.not consiaereu. . New Goods Just Received

SUCH ASBONA-FID- E SALE

The Seattle Fruit Merfcet:

Encouraging reports come from Se-

attle mail as to theby almost every
condition of that market as far as the
sale of consignments of Hawaiian fruit
are concerned. That market has al-

ready given the Honolulu shipper. In

many cases, a much higher price for
his product than can be obtained for
the same goods at San Francisco. A

.vinn,on nf nlneapples brought

Pearson & Potter Co., Lid; B
B
BPOSIT IVE REDUCTIONS S FINE CHINA AVARB,

Union and Hotel Sts. - Phone Main 317.

All gooda marked in plain figures and- -

$3.50 a dozen in Seattle. These were for cash only.
DECORATED TEA AND j

DINNER SETS
BEA DED PORTIERES g

ALSO "
II

DRY OOODS n J, Hutohins,N. S. Sachs' llnCO., l.TD.
sent from Hawaii and more would be

sent wore-- It not for the fact that the
crop for this year here has been pret-

ty well cleaned up. The steamer Tam--i
uhirh sails for Seattle in a few IN8UR jrot.FORT STREET

-- in nrobablv take a big!
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD. Ax EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety, S

o
consignment of bananas. Life

WflJ. Q- - Irwin .President and Manager
c. ,vDi Vice-rreside- nt B

B
B

styles and prices
W M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H M. Whitney Jr... Treasurer and Sec.
oiorg. W. Ros. Auditor AT OUR

BUQAR FACTORS
AND Hotel Street Store.

To Our Cutomr and Others.
All Arms desiring to place orders with

David Lawrence & Co.. Ltd.. are Invit-

ed to leave same with our branch store
next to S. Roth, the tailor. A dupli-

cate stock being carried in our ware-

house will enable us to till all orders as
heretofore.

DAVID LAWRENCE & CO.. LTD.

is offered aAn excellent opportunity
married couple to co-

operate
young woman or

In housekeeping. See classified

advertisements on next page.

B
B
B
B
a
B

Commission Agents
MarineF ire PIIONEJIADflOT.ITS IIOTELi ST.

BBBBBOBBBBaBBBIBIBBPBBBBBBDBBBflOB
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco. CiL M olnorny
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAE MJVEKTISEB, HOKOLtTPJ. AUGUST 25.

HONOLULU ST0CK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 23. 1902.
Canadian-Australia- n Roval

Mail Steamship

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T. Becond-cla- js Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except lunday
by the

haw ATT AN GAZETTES COMPANT.

Company
--I

Mrs. J. II-- Cummlngs and two children,
Miss Cameron, Miss Hartwell, J. E.
jaeger. W. W. Chamberlain. Charles
Gay, G. B. Curtis, Mrs. McKinley. Miss
E. Ladd, Mrs. K. Kala, Mrs, J. B. Ka-nane- o.

Miss E. Kananeo, Miss E. Wil-
liams, J. H. Evans, J. H. Ooney, A. D.
Hills, Mrs. Fordenberg, S. Shiba, Y.
Saigo, Wong Kau, Chong Fook and 70

dock passengers.
From Hilo and way ports, per star.

Claudine. August 23 J. G. Rothwell. E.
E. Paxton, W. A. Saxton, C. P. Benton,
Miss McLain, Miss P. Macy. Miss Y.
Macy, W. R. Haley, A. H. R. Vierra,
Geo. XL Robertson, E. M. Brown, R. H.
Trent. T. P. Dubose. M. Cabrinaha,

Halstead&Co.,Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

SiLiur Securities.
t

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

teaman of the above ne running
, JTT.. . TT rrr o- rrifr A XTV hptn."ax YT" "rr.fj. W., ana calling ai vicwna,

I

I ZDn.e sit --EHIcn.cl'CLl'UL.
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

0!Miss J. Kalanlole, Dr. R. H. Reld, F.
Lindeman. H. Cannon, Rev. W. D.TTOTt AUSTRALIA.

308COWEKA '"repT. 27aJXANGI
MOANA .... OCT. 25

UIOWERA ... NOV. 22

aO&ANQI ... DEC. 20

ooii t Suva. Fiji,

In connection with the CANADIAN
ppn Vancouver. B. C, ana byuncy,

anfl Brisbane. Q-- ,
uunv.-.- -, -

I FOR VANCOUVER.
AORANGI . AUG. 27

MOANA SEPT. 24

MIOWERA . . OCT. 22

AORANGI .. . NOV. 19

MOANA .... . DEC. 17

on both up anu down voyages.

AORNTH.

Tor freight and passage and all general information apply to

Tfeeo. B. Davies & Company, Ltd.

ship; Co.earn
OENBRAL

)ceaDie t
The fine passenger steamers of thi

a hereunder:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA "... SEPT. 3
VKNTITRA . SEfl 9

ALAMEDA SEPT. 24

SIERRA. ..- SEPT. 30

ALAMEDA . OCT. 15

SONOMA , OCT. 21
NOV. 5ALAMEDA ?

VENTURA NOV. 11

ALAMEDA NOV. 26

SIERRA DEC. 2

ALAMEDA DEC. 17

SONOMA DEC. 23
ALAMEDA ...... JAN. 7

' "Local boat.
Tn with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are

to Yseue. intending passeners. Coupon Through Tickets , by any .

.m - - . . - qm nn
Hew York by any steamship line to all

:o

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

G. IKWIN & CO.w
LIMITED.

General Agents Ooenio S. 8. Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental a Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kaislia,

Btmr of the above companies will

r.

rt a r about the dates oeiow raenuoneu
ino SAN FRANCISCO:

NAME OF STOCK Capital Tal. Bid Aik

MlECASTILX

O. Brewer A Co. .. 1,000,000 100 400
ii. 8. techs' Dry Good.

Co., Ltd 60,000 100
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.... 200,000 60

Ewa. 5,000,000 20 22
Haw. Agricultural Co. 1,000,000 100 250
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co, 2,312,750 100 35
Haw. tugar Co 2,000,000 20 19 21
Honomu 7V),000 100 117
hon jka .. 2,000,000 so
baiu 500.000 no
KaQuku 5O0.0H0 20 22
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd.. 2,500,000 50 8
Kipahulu 160.000 100 70
Koloa . . . 300.000 100
McBryde Sag. Co. Ld. 8,500.000 20 'e'i

: uinu sugar to. 3,fiO0, 00 100 7ft
' Uuomet 1,000.000 20
! Ookala 500.000 SO

j Oiaa Sugar Co. A.. 812,000 20
Olaa Paid Up. 2,50",000 20

I Olowalir 150,000 100
' paaubau Sugar Plan

tatlon CO ..... 5,000,000 50
, ttil 6WI.010 100

. . 750 000 100
Pepoekeo.. 750.000 100 155
Pioneer 2,750,0iX) 100
Waialua Agr. Co. 4,500.000 100 45
Wailuku 700,000 100 2tt5
Waimanalo. ..... 252,000 100

STXAM8BIT CO'l

Wilder 8. 8. Co 500,060 100 100
Inter-Inlan- d S. 8. Co. 500.000 100 100

MlBCILLANKODB

Haw'n Electric Co.... 250,000 100 82 90
Hon. B. T. d L CO. 250,000 100 50
Mutual Tel. Co 8ft,000 10 10s1O.B.AL.CO 2,000,000 100

Bond

Haw. Govt. 5 p. 0. ..
Hilo R. K. Co. 6 p. C 100

Hon. B. T. A L. Co.
6 p. c 100

Ewa Pl'n 6 p. e 100
O. B. i L, Co
Oabu Pl'n 6 p. C
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. C
Waialua Ar, Co. 6 p. c 101
Kahuku (p.c

SALES.
Session Ten Hawaiian Sugar, 320.

Between Boards Two hundred and
ten Olaa assessable, $4; 100 Olaa paid
up, S8.50; 210 do., $3.

Classified Advertisements.

WANTED.

EXCELLENT opportunity for young
woman or young couple to Join in co-

operative housekeeping; best neigh-
borhood. Address Mauka, Advertiser
office. 6255

A LADY canvasser, preferably one of
. experience. Call at office of P. IL
Burnett, No. 79 Merchant street, be-

tween 9 and 10 a, m., or address Box
696. 6254

A DESK. Must be in good condditlon
and cheap. Address, stating price,
G. F., this office. 6251

A COTTAGE about four rooms near
center of town. State price and lo-

cation. H. W., this office. 6251

POSITION WANTED
JAPANESE as cook or to do general

housework. Will go in country if
necessary. Address E. Kunlhlro, 1125
Nuuanu street. 6252

FOR RENT.

A COTTAGE very centrally located.
Address R., this office. 6255

MODERN six-roo- m cottage, with bath,
electric lights. Apply 1460 Emma St.
6254

A DESIRABLE home with private
family with or without board. Ad-

dress Advertiser office, E. H. 6254

FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-tan- ia

street. Inquire W. L. Howard,
room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
12 a. m. 6246

LARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,
central, electric light. Elite building,
Hotel street. 6246

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaabumanu street. 6155

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN BREWER building, Queen treet,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
ALMOST new Remington typewriter

for sale. Address "B.," this office.
C253

FOUND.

A BICYCLE. Owner can have by call-
ing at Pacific Saloon, proving prop-
erty and paying all expenses. 6253

USE
Asti Wines

Best Table Wines in Uee. Sold by
all Liquor Dealers.

Hawaii Skmpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT --

ing office. The publisher of Hawaii
Shinpo, the only daily Japanese paper
published In the Territory of Hawaii

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor
Y. 80GA, Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office lilt
Smith SL, above King. P. O. Box I7

Telephone Main 97.

ORLAN CLYOB CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office. United States
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rcw Territory Restaurant
REOPENED

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Walters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class In

every respect.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

C. AKEE, Manager.

THE ONLY DIRECT LIRE

1

2 I

W1

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

'AND ua
Principal Eastern Polntt

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TOT QUICKEST TTIOB BY tZZX
HOUJUk

UNION PACIFIC TRAIN8
ARB PALACE0 OK WXXESfc

New and Modern EqIpwt,
Double Drawing Room PalaM Ctatry

r. t
buffet Smoking and Library Cart,
Free Reellnlng Chair Cara.
Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meal a la aarta.

XX, W. HITCHCOCK, CI. EL,
1 Montgomery tl,
Kan Franela, SCiaa

'A. Jj. CRAIG, O. P. Sc. T. A
O. B, St N. Cc Portias t.

Orcea

FOE RENT
Green street, near Victoria street
The two story house next to the resi

dence of Mr. Reynolds; four bedroom,

best plumbing, high, healthful location
commanding good view of the sea. Lot

53x150. Within 250 feet of the Rapid

Transit line.

Rent $50 Per Month

CASTLE &

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 607

Stangenwald Bldg.

4tM 44MMHMH
X CHASg BREWKH & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Footing 8uey

Sailing; from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

About July 1st.
For freight rates apply to

CIIA8. BREWER & CO.
27 Kilby Bt., Boston.

ob C. BREWER & COn
UMITXV, HOHOLU1U.

HOUSES MOVED
H0U8ES RAISED

'HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Offices Repaired.

W. 2'. JPdBfftj
Contractor and Builder

Office 1043 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone B ue 1801.

PRICES REDUCED

Prices jrrfatly reduced on trimmed
bats and bourn-U- , alo on lloweri, etc.
at parlora of

M183 N. F. Hawleyj
BOSTON' BLOCK.

Honolulu French Laundry
MRS. LE BEUF, MANAGER.

1104 N. King St. All work turned out
will be first-cla- ss and at reasonable

A lares a P"

i!Von Ho!t Block No. 6S South King St.
A. W. PEARSON Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
r0r the United States (Including Hawaii

Territory) :

t months -

0 months 4

1 year - 8 oe

Advertising: rates on application.

RAILVAY&"WND CO.
" TIMETABLE.

From and afrer Jan. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally
Stations. ex.

Sun.
turn. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Honolulu ...7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10

Pearl City.. 8:03 9:43 11:40 3:45 6:30

Ewa Mill ..8:32 10:03 12:00 4:05 6:10

Waianae . 10:50 4:45
Waialua 11:55 6:40
Kahuku 12:32 6 as

INWARD.
Daily Daily Daily Daily

Stations. ex.
Sun. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku 6:35 .... 2.-0-8

Waialua . 6:10 8:50

Waianae i 7:10 :55

Ewa Mill 5:50 7:45 1:05 4:32

Pearl City :15 8:03 1:30 4:62

Honolulu ...6:50 8:35 2:05 6:26

G? P. DENISON. . F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

I

BAKOM. THERM.

9
T3

I 0

8 16 K05 29 9 75 &J .00 73 KB A

S 17 it 9)l9 m Ti 83 ( 6 70 XX 4- -5

M 18 2' 99 9 Vi 7 i 3 .07 --.6 HE 3
T : i tH 2S 9 72 H 7t NIC 3-- 4

W 20 30 01 tf US' 74 8J 1 'ii KB
T 2 2 93 ft 94 J5 81 13 75 ENS 13 4
F 22 2ft.ft-i2f- t ftl. 73 j 84 C3 78 2-- 4

t I I

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sta
Llevel, and for standard gravity of Lat. 46.

This correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

c

O. Oil 2

' !a.m Ft. n m. R.m p.m. Rise
Mon.. 25 8.52 1 5 8 30 1 42 3 88 3 41 6 22 11 1?
Tuos VtflOU 1610.0i 2 4J & .20 5 42 b 21 a.m.

I I I i '

Wed.. 27 11 17 1 7 11 21, 3.50 6.10 5 42 6 20. 0.12
ip m.i a.m. '

Thur. 23 12.20 1 8 6 00 7 80 5.42 6 19 1 12
I I t ' ' t

Frld.. 27, l it 1.9 C.35 6 07 8 10 5 42 6 19 2 11
I I I t

8at... 80 2 01 1 ft 1.31 7 06 8 4 5 41 IS 3 12
2.41 1ft 2.18 8 04 9 i8 5 44 A 17 4.4

Mon H 3 24 1 8 3.01 8 10 9 43 5.14 0 16 5.13

Last quarter of the moon on the 2Cth,
0:34 a. m.

Times of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables. .

The-- tides at Kahului and Hilo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0. minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

WHARF AND WAVE.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., August 24.

Mean temperature 73.
Minimum temperature 75.
Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.98, steady.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a: m. .0L
Mean dew point for the day 67.5.
Mean relative humidity 70.
Winds Northeast, force 4 to 0 .
Weather Clear to slight shower at

night.
Forecast for today Light winds and

fair weather.
CURTIS J. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.
M

ARRIVED.
Saturday, August 23.

Stmr. Claudine, from IHlo and way
ports.

U. S. A. T. Buford, McCrosky, from
the Philippines.

Stmr. Lehua, from Molokal ports.
Schr, Kawailani from Koolau ports.
Schr. Malolo.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, from Kona ports.
Stmr. lianalei, from Laysan Isiand.

Sunday, August 24.
Schr. Mary E. Foster, Thompson,

from Port Gamble, at 6 p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, from Nawlliwili, at

4:40 a. rn.
Stmr. Maui, from Maul ports.
Stmr. Waialeaie, from Punaluu, at

11:15 a. m.

DEPARTED.
' Saturday, August 23,

Am. schr. Okanagon, Ilocsch, for Pu-g- et

Sound.
Jap. S. S. America Maru, Going, for

the Orient.
Schr. Alice Kimball, for Kahului and

San Francisco.
Sunday, August 24.

Am. schr. General Falrchild, McCar-ro- n,

for Port Townsend In ballast.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 29 O. S. S. Alameda, from

San Francisco.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
August 26 S. S. Hongkong Maru,

from the Orient, for San Francisco.

NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.
August 27 S. S. Aorangi. from the

colonies.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Ter stmr. Maui, from Maui ports, on
August 24 II. A. Peterson, C. V. Stur-tevan- t.

K. H. G. Wallace, wife and four
children, G. B. Henderson, D. M. Hen-
derson, C. T. Day, Ah Young, Tang
Won?r, M. R. Il3Ughtailing. L. A. Dick-
ey, E. H. Cart, II. C. Ovenden, Miss A.
Perry, Mrs. W. IL. Wishard, Mrs. Mary
Young, Sarah Wong Kong, Lieut. Mc- -
Cormick, Lieut. Davis, Miss Sheldon, E
H. Castleton and wife, A. Jones, F.
loonier, ur. j. r. iiooney and 35 deck,

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Nawlliwili.
August 24 Misses Smith, Mrs. Wilhing,

Westervelt, IL Hamada, C. V. E. Dove,
Miss Esta N. Purdy, Miss A. Palea,
Miss E. Moanauli, Miss A. K. Pelleo-kalan- l,

Mrs. Stow and two children,
Mrs. BIcknell, Miss A. Bicknell, J. G.
Robertson, J. Sellurray, R. H. Raymond
A. S. Robertson and wife, J. A. Potter,
J. Scott, C. C. Perkins, Rev. Y. Ima-mur- a,

W. Berlowitz. Wm. Green.- - E.
Langer, F. H. Hayselden, J. K. Rich
ardson and 102 deck passengers.

Per stmr. Lehua, from Lanal, Maul
onl UrnlnVai nnrta Aueust 23 M. K.
Nakuiana. wife and servant, Mrs. Hope
and two children. Master A. Schnack.

'jjen Namakaokeahi, Mrs. Nahora Hipa
and child, H. Alpe, Moses Kauhimahu,
captain T. Clark, Dr. T. T. French,

. Mrs. William Auld and 10 deck.

VESSELS' IN PORT.

ARMY AND-- NAVY,
U. S. S. S. Iroquois, Rodman, from a

cruise, August zs.
u. S. A. T. Buford, McCrosky, Yoko- -

, hama, August 23.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Addenda, Am. bktn., Perry, Iqulque,
August 21.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, July 26.

Ottillie Fjord, Am. schr., Bosch, Eure-
ka, July 3L

Gerda, Ger. bk., Stege, Bremerhaven.
August 10.

Gertrud, Ger. sp., Henke, Hamburg,
August 9.

Herman, Am. schr., Brown, San Fran-
cisco.

I. F Chapman, Am. sp., Kendall, New
York, August 9.

Rithet, Am. bk., McPhall, San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 15.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Norfolk. August 19.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., Thompson,
August 24.

GTOJIACH

This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and hetlth builder. It is the only
one to take when your system is weak
and run down and you suffer from
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, CON-
STIPATION. FLATULENCY, SOUR
STOMACH OR HEADACHE. TRY IT.
IT will surely do you good. Be sure
to get the genuine, with our PRIVATE
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOtMCH BITTERS

Two Things
Worth Remembering

HOW TO RID YOUR HOUfeE OF
RATS AND MICE.

HOW TO DRIVE AWAY ROACHES
AND ANTS.

Newton's Rat Cheese,

Newton's Roach Powder
Both these preparations are sold un-

der a positive guarantee.

THE II 4 KM IIA A IIO TEL,
JJunolulu, Auijufl 5,1903.

THE CHI.VIC CO.,
.V w Urunfirfrtr, AT. J

GF.STLl'.yi KM : - It tfor1 v mttrh plfasurc to
writ? tlnt the SaVii Roach rtwdcr An brrn
iiil tibial oitr'lx't'l. ami is the only tatixactor;
pr partition for drivinrj out roaclus tee have tvtr

',vsul. Wry Irtily 1urs,
II. W.LAKE,

) Manager.

BEHSOiN, SMITH & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

170 cubic yards of rock (stone wall)
for sale. Close to town and easy to
load. H. Roberts, Iloughtaillng road,
Palama, or care Advertiser. 6234

Kalihi Grocery Store
FIRST CUSS GROCERIES

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Telephone White 3161. Corner king &nd

Eeckley Streets, Kalibi
Centennials' Bet Flour,

Port Costa Flour.
Golden Gate Flour, y

American Biscuit Cd.'s
Crackers nn.l Cake,

Hex Brand Meat,
Hay, Grain and Feed

i Special attention piven to prompt and
caremi uenvery or goods.

j Try Oar Choice K0H3 Coffee. 25ctS
a J0an3.

ILVKTIICA MARU AUG. 23 GAELIC AUG. 20

KORZA .............. SEPT. 2lHONC"ONG MARU AUG. 26

GAELIC V.V. .. SEPT. 10 ' CHINA SEPT 6

SEPT. 13 DORIC SEPT. 12

ESmA ....f...... ...... SEPT. 26lNIPrON MARU .1 SI5PT. 20

BORIC ... ..... . OCT. 4 PERU SEPT. 30

H1PPON UARU OCT. 14 COPTIC OCT. 7

TERU . OCT. 22! AMERICA MARU OCT. 14

COPTIC". ..... OCT. 29 KOREA .. OCT. 22

ivrmCA MARU NOV. 6 i GAELIC NOV. 1

XOREA NOV. 14 HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

GAELIC NOV. 22 CHINA NOV. 13

MARU DEC. 2 DORIC NOV. 25

SlNA . ..TTT...... DEC. 10 NIPPON MARU DEC. 6
SoRJC ....... DEC. 13 PERU DEC. 13

COPTIC DEC. 19

s line will arrive and leave this port

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

"ALAMEDA AUG. 29

SONOMA .. SEPT. 10
"ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

VENTURA OCT. 1

"ALAMEDA OCT. 10

SIERRA .... OCT. 22

"ALAMEDA . OCT 31

SONOMA .. NOV. 12

"ALAMEDA NOV. 21

VENTURA DEC. 3

"ALAMEDA DEC. 12

SIERRA ... DEC. 24

"ALAMEDA JAN. 2

'

nts in tne Lin i Leu oiaics. o.u.jl hvm
European ports.

APPLY TO

call at Honolulu and leave this

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

k C
'5 Mi,

L. K. BKK13E,

For further Information apply to

SftcMeld

I

l :

? t

AftENTS,

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.

Direct Monthly Service Between New York to Honolulu via
Pacific (oat

THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS
3. "ALASKAN' to sail about'.. AUGUST 20TH
B. B. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about , SEPT. loTH
. B to sail about OCTOBER 15TH

Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-recon- d street. South Brook-
lyn, at all times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
flL H "NEVADAN " to sail AUGUST 23TH

8. "NEVADAN." to sail about , OCTOBER 9TH
flL. B. "NEBRASKAN," to sail about OCTOBER 30TH

'

Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
SL 8, "NEVADAN," to sail SEPTEMBER 20TII

sail NOVEMBER 1STS. rNEVADANVrto
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

3. HAWAIIAN," to sail AUGUST 10TII
For further particulars apply to '

H. Mackfold St Co., Ltd.- y. ; ; C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

BLOBE NAVlGATIOff COMPANY, LTD.
PUaET,SOUND-HONOLTJI.- U ROUTE

Connecting direct, without, transfer, with the G. N. Ry., T. P. R. R. and
XZ. "p. H. R. Lowest" rates oi freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

31
S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle onn or about SEPT. 10

8. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC.

Tor further Information address
t Brewer Building. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

. Globe Navigation Company, Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308
C&fcrket St., San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish infor-aatlo- n.

4

The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd.
Real Estate and Invistments for Sale

1 8 Lots at Kapiolanl Park Addition, cheap.
2 Valuable leasehold and building (20 years to run) cor. Hotel and Kekau-Ek- e:

sure income $50.00 per month; better than sugar stocks.
8 Valuable property on cor. of Fort tnd School: income $33 per month.
4 Valuable leasehold and buildings on Pauahl St.; Income $115 per month.
6 Fine business property cor. Beretania and Kekaulike, area 4200 sq. feet.

House and lot KewaJo.
T-- 7 IiOt on Chamborlaln L, back of Kawalahao church.

The Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd.
L. K. KENT WELL, General Manager.

XI(I e Buildirg, Honolulu.

cialty.' Also DYEING AND CLEAN- - -
ING. Work called for ana aeuvc
Phone White 412.

COTTON bKUS. a uu.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

Plans and Estimates furnlhei tn J
ielaases of Contracting Work.
I Boeton Bloek, tBlal
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PltOFlCSSlOXAL. CAIM

ATTORN EY3.
THOMAS KITCH. Offices 01 Bta

wald building. Honolulu, T. U, WIS
practice In all the courts.

THAYER & HEMENWAY. OOe
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXCOOOOOCOOOCXXOO(XXXOOOOOXXXOOOCXXX)0000 and 604 Stangelwald building; Tlphone 398 Main.

LIVELY

BASEBALL

Kamehamehas Got
Drubbing From

H. A. Cs.

BUOKKH8.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan

'x&'lh'i'il'VhVi'ii'ri,! 1,1' l'S'l,i,i',Vi x

dise Broker. Office room 4. Sprecktla
block, Honolulu.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor an Ball,

er, store and office fitting; shop Ala
kea St.. between King and HoUlj
ros., 1641 AnapunL

DENTISTS.
DR. n. B1CKNELL. McIntjT 11,

rooms 2 and 14; office hours, to 4,

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Bert-ni- a
and Miller; office hours. I to 1

i. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.8. Alakea U
three doors above Masonic Tempi,
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.uu

SMUGGLERS NOW
AT FOOT OF LIST

Lost ofto Punahous Because
Kiwa's Balls Finding

the Bat.
--I

DR. A. a WALL, DR. O. E. VfALL.
OCIice hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lot
bldj. Fort St.; Tel. 4S4.

ENGINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Survey-

or and Engineer, 409 Judd bldg.; V.
O. box 732.

;atton. neill a co., ltd. Env.
neers, Electricians and Boilermaker
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil as
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Bpreckels block. Residence, 1311 WU-d- er

Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

PHENOMENALLY large crowdA at the Punahou Campus on Sat-
urday afternoon witnessed a
severe drubbing: given to the

' Kamehamehas by the Honolulu AtV.r.Je
Cut team. The rCams Just escaped a
whitewash by some clever base-s;-all- rg

and fast base-runni- ng by Lemon In the
last Irning. the score being eight to
one. A good game was played by the
Punahous against the Customs and the
Punahous win puts them In the place
formerly occupied by the Smugglers
and the latter are now at the bottom of

,the list. I

For the first game the H, A. C.'s pre-
sented a new infield, placing Lewis at
second base. Bolster at third, and WK-Iia- ms

at short stop. This combination
proved an unfortunate one as Lewis
and Bolster played a very ragged game.
The batting commenced in the third in-

ning when Cunha went to the bat with
three men on bases and two men out.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. 80c. C. H.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; tM

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Til.

ENORAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engravlnr am'I

Stamping; room S, Elite building.

insurance.
:hh mutual life insuranceco. of new york.
8. B. ROSE, Agent, ... Honolul.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldr.

Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years' experience in teaching.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. M.TAMURA. Office. 146S Nu-an- u

St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.

The Honolulu rooters set up a terrible
"have 0000000000 XXXXXXXXXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOhowl and this must nerved up the

batter as he sent one way over near lnS by all that was holy that the Puna-- ! H"V V

SEASONhous should meet defeat. The Punahous.
turned thesp Intpntions Intnthe college building and allowing the OPENS WITH

PRACTICE PLAY(CELLENT
three men on bases to reach home, got smoke talk and in the end the Cus-arou- nd

to third base himself. It 'was toms men lost and as a result are riowj
the hit of the day and as Cunha sat on.at the foot of the list- - The first eight
the square of canvass at third base lnn,ng;s W!eK a 71ry c'ost the

r'es
ad-- 1he was given an ovation. Joy smashed vantage although the score was two toj

one out to Yates, It was fumbled, and oe In Punahou's favor. Kiwa was bat-- j
Cunha scored. Joy scored before the ted a11 ovr th lot in the ninth, the

Smuggler's whole team went toend of the Inning, giving the H. A. C.'s pieces, j

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Bmr-geo- n;

office. Beretnla. between Fori
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 WhlU.

"
NOTICE.

PERSONS needlng.or knowing of those
who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they ar
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. 9 Mclntyre building. W. IL
RICE. Supt. tUi

With a flashing of sticks, curvetting gree did the play show that the Blues apparent and the grounds as good asnic upjjuisiLiuii i r in CU 1UUI lulls.to their opponents nothing. Tne feature of the game was the ap-- of Pnies and flying: balls the Polo sea--
'

were by long odds more nearly a team.uve juns can be had here.
There were moments when the play

was exciting. There was only one fall,
but there was a time when the chances
were all in favor of a second one and

and that their opponents were players
of the game. '

The field was found to be in fairly 1

The Honolulu rooters went wild In their pearance on the field in Punahou unl- - son waa opened auspiciously at Kapio- -
excitement but not a whisper could be form of a Junior brother of "Sonny" lani Park Saturday afternoon, though
heard from the other side of the field. U"ha' 7ounf Cunha wa3, ' center" the crowd' expected to witness the firstfield a great picture. HeThen Joy started In on the sensational posed for all and sundry and being of exhibition of the year was not in evi- -
work of the day. His pitching was of proportions quite similar to his brother, dence as largely as was expected, ow- -

the whirlwind variety and man after and no a Dad looking boy, drew a lot ing to the fire down town.

Pacific Transfer Co,
Jas. II. Lovf, Manager.

Office, King St., opposite New
Young Block.

oi attention, in tne eyes or a lew score Before a crowd which attended theman took the bat and swiped the air
but failed to find the balL Behind the
bat Cunha was very lively in getting a
couple of foul balls that went high in
the air and . fell just within the back

or iaaies tnere was only one man on
the field during the time that Cunha
stood in his spectacular poses at center
field. But he did something more than
posing. He made three good catches

game, in something like two score car-
riages, the play was started, and be-

fore it had concluded there were half
as many more about the white lines.

good shape. It Is laid out as at the only the good horsemanship of George
close of the past season, the 700 feet Potter saved him from a dive over the
length being parallel to the stretch and nead of his Pn'- - Erdman was the un-th- e

breadth at right angles with the fortunate. He was engaged in riding
grand stand. The work which has been off Judd, but another white came along-don- e

in the matter of making the field side and pinched him. with the result
a fine one has resulted in the filling tnat his Pny stumbled and the rider
in of the pitfalls which marred the went over his head, the others separat-ground- s

last year, but there are still Quickly and there being no dan- -
several soft spots where only the most er at all. George Potter's pony made
careful horsemanship saves both horse a stoP to quickly after the player had
and man. With these exceptions the matie a dashing backhand stroke on off
lime-line- d field is fairly perfect and will side- - and there was a spectacle of a
grow better with the advance of the tal1 man embracing the neck of his
season. Had work hegun six months mount with stick and stirrups extended
ago the results would have been more at right angles. Shingle was out of

and wJirn he got hold of the broom he--
stop. During his wonderful pitching managed to make two base hits and a lookInS uPn what proved as it pro-Jo- y

struck out eleven men. After secur- - single. The defeat of the Customs was gressed fine polo for the initial gsme of
ing the five runs the "hot air crowd" due entirely to the fact that they were a season. Taken as a whole the game

completely outbatted. was one sided. Not only does the scoretook a rest as far as batting was con-

cerned. .For five innings Joy continued indicate this but even in a larger de--THE SUMMARY.
Tvnma T T IT E.1 A 1 I J . T T." " the j lay sometime because of two acciis lane tut? v iuu uui vi vu iva ii 1 11 1 j T c i j t r-- rf a

.batters and in the eighth the Honolulu Kokl, cf. ..' . . 3
men again started In to find Lemon's Vannatta, 2b. 3
balls. Cunha. Joy and Aylett each Wi3e, 3b 4
scored a run. Cunha got in another Lemon, p 4
grandstand three-bagg- er which could Richards, If. 3

O.
1
4
5
0
0
1

10
0
6

A.
0
0
5
0
6
0
1
1
1

0
0"
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
2
1
0

CUR MEN!easllv have been a. home run. He nlae- - J ones, ID.

New Japanese Rugs
and Chinese
Matting Rngs

The lapt lot we got of these
proved bo popular and were
disposed of eo quickly, that
we immediately Fent an order
for more, which are now here
in evpn more handsome de-

signs lhan the others.
We have the Japanese Cot-

ton Ru?a with blue and blue
and white centers, fiizes 2x4
feet up to 12x12. The Chinese
Mattiug or Damapk Rugs
fither twisted or plain, tires
3x4 'eet to 12x12. Come and
eee them.

Yates, ss 4
Kekuewa, c. 3

ed the ball way over In the bushes and
then with head high in air started to go
around the diamond. The Kamehameha
players got rattled. A wild throw
sent the ball way outside the grounds
and Cunha could have got Home but
instead sat on third base shaking hi3

1 27
H. O.

0 0

To tell
H. A. C. T.
Gleason. rf 5
Louis, 2b 5

With Lame Bacfcs. With Wea Nerves.
With Rheumatism, With Lost Vitality

With all those signs which tellWilliams, ss 5head sadly at the rooters who urged cunha, c. 5

1

R.
0
1
0
2
2
2
0
0
1

16

A.
0
1
2
4
2
0
0
0
0

4

E.
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

1
1

13
0

10
0
0

nim 10 maice me nome trip. Ayieii s joy, p 4
hit allowed him to reach home later. Aylett, cf 4
I The Honolulu crowd were simply Leslie, lb. 4

dents to his gear. He went into the
play with a bridle and saddle which
were not properly overhauled and the
result was that each took a turn at
breaking, depriving his team of his ser-
vices for several minutes.

S. E. Damon was the star player of
the game. He has hb-e- in active prac-
tice for several weeks and had his eye
and his mounts well under control. He
hit fast and straight and his riding was
excellent. He played No. 3 with Judg-
ment and drove down the field several
times. Damon knows the game better
than any other player of the club and
his showing Saturday marks him as one
of the coming championship team.
Judd was always in the play. He play-
ed a heady and careful game, driving
well and running his tea.m with judg-
ment. Dole, while in fair form, was
slightly erratic at moments. The young
men, Henry Damon and Howard Cas-
tle, indicated good form. Damon though
an old player was more than a little
nervous and did not seem to get Into
the scrimmages. He displayed fine
judgment in taking the safety and will
work Into one of the very best men
on the field. Castle, as is common in
the younger men. was a little ambitious
to play all the game and went after
the ball more than once when he should
be attending to his man. Potter was
almost up to his old form and during

amusing themselves but the Kameha- - Hansman. If. 4
Bolster, 3b 4

a man he is breaking down, los-
ing his grip. I have the remedy
which gives back that snap,
fire and vim of youth. My cures
sell my belt. They prove what
I say about It.

Waianae, Oahu, H. T. Jan. 27, 1902.
Dr. M. O. McL.aCghi.is.

Dear Sir: I am writihg to let you
know that I have greatly benefited by
the use of your belt. I can honestlv say
that it is worth its weight in gold. I
have recommended it to several parties
here, and atso to some in Honolulu.

Yours very truly.

9 6
3 0 S

0 11 Lewers & Cooke
Total . 8 10 27

H. A. C. 0 0 5 0 0 0
Kams 0 0 0 0 0 0

Three-bas- e hits Cunha, 2.
Two-bas- e hit Aylett.
Sacrifice hit Gleason.
Stolen bases Koki, Lemon.
Struck out Joy, 11; Lemon, 5.
Bases on balls Joy, 5.
Wild pitches Joy, 1; Lemon, 1.
Umpire Steere.

mehas battled with all the energy of
despair. Finally in the ninth Lemon
managed to get to first. Cunha shout-
ed all kinds of instructions to the team
as to how they should cut him off but
a moment later he stole to second and
In a trice was around to third. To save
a whitewash he must get home. Joy
madA a wild throw and Cunha failed to
stop It so Lemon simply waltzed home
and saved . his team from disgrace.
Jones on first handicapped his side by
very loose work.

The Smugglers went on the field vow- -

LIMITED.
Fort Street.

25 Head of Fine Youngr

MULESE.R. B.H.
2 2

ALF.X. SHEPPAP.D.
A man la like a steam engine. It takes steam to make him go. My

belt pumps that steam into him.
That's how it ..makes so many old men feel young.
Mr. A. Crawford. Pokegama, Ore., says: "I am 70 years old, but

your belt has made me feel like 25."
Try it, you weak men; you will find youth and vigor in it after

everything else fails.
Call and test it, free, or I will send you my illustrated book, free,

if you will enclose this ad.

DR. M. G. HcLAUGHLIN,9WSae!;r'
USTe-ve- r Sold, lo-- ZOr-.- r Stores cr Agents

P. A. C.
Steere, 2b
A. Marcallino, ss.
Waterhouse, rf.
Cunha, cf. ...
Castle, p
Soper, lb.
J. Marcallino. If.

To arrlr(Average about 1100 lbs.),
about July 31. 1902.

T.
4
5
5
4
4
4
3
4
4

O.
5
1
0
3
1
S
2
2- -

5

czt:d for free

1
0
0
0
1
1
1;
0

A.
3
3
0
0
3
0
1
2
1

13

jllosthateo -

CATALOGUE or

1
1
2
0
0

Babbitt, 3b. PLACE ORDER NOW.

0
0
0
0
0
1 '

0
2
1

4

E.
0
1

?!

Hemenway, c.LADIES', GKIDEEiVS

the short time he played was always
in the push. Shingle played vigorously,
though not always with the best Judg-
ment, twice crossing his own man.
when his play was riding off. With the
exception of the mounts of Damon the
ponies were raw and showed It. Per-
haps not so raw Saturday as were some
of the players yesterday.

The teams went on the field playing
the positions in the order as named,
the captains at No. 4. "Whites: Erd-
man. Shingle, H. Damon and Judd.
Blues: Castle. McAdory. S. E. Damon

Total . .

U. S. C. T.
rr . 1 t, , CLUB STABLES6 13

R. B.H.
0 0x ucKer, 11 4 4

5rHv)cr 'Bowers, cf. 4 FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 109.r .)iTc4;l Lisiiman, ss 4

Anderson, rf 4

O.
1
1
2
3

14
0
0
3
3

A.
0
0
7
0
0
3
0
3'
2

1

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
2
0
1

1. msra.Si ca. A Honolulu and Kualoa Sta Line
I Willis, lb. 4
i Klwa, p. 3
! King. 3b 4
Duncan, 2b 3
Raven, c 4

0
0
0
0
0

916-92-2 MARKET ST.
AN fRANCISCO. CAL Honolulu Mutual Burial

Association
and Dole. They played thus until the
last period when Potter arriving he was
placed Instead of Castle. This made Carrying U. S. mall and passengers,
the already one sided game more so and leaves Honolulu dally at 9 a, m. Apply
Erdman and Potter were changed, to Lovejoy & Co. for rates and passage.15 2

0 46
0 01

Total .
lr 07

Three-bas- e hit- -

.. 1 5 27

... 1000010... 0100000
--King.

J. CPOWDEV. Wop..
Honolulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,

Importers and Dealers in

Eeceral Hardware, Tiourc. Paints aaJ Oils, foxtejinJ

Olasswara

The Whites wore wftite smrts. The,
Blues were distinguished by silken
vests which made the changes easy. j

The play was confined to four periods, FINE PASTIJUAOF.Two-bas- e hit Cunha.
Sacrifice hit Babbitt.

Marcallino 2. J. Marcallino 2. )

The Harrison Mutual Burial Association has been organized at Augusta.
Ga. This Institution has been successfully launched at Atlanta. Macon. Col-
umbus. Dawson and other cities in the State. The Atlanta division, which has
been In operation about 18 months, has about 10.0C0 members, and the Maoon
division, six months old, over 3300 members.

In Honolulu there are 16.000 that would be eligible to membership.
Secretary's office 399 Beretanla street. Telephone Blue 571.

of twelve minutes each and the play !

was faster as the afternoon wore away, j Horses anj cattle pastured close to
The absence of Shingle was costly. as.HonoJulUt 30o acre run; for terms, etc..
goals were made against the three re-:- " - hnlld.60 Btangenwaia'apply to room

struck out Ky Kiwa, 2; by Castle, 4.
Bases on balls Castle, 2; Kiwa. 2.
Passed ball Raven. i
Umpire A. TL Cunha.

39 N. King street, makal side, between
Nuaanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 393. P. O. Box 609. 6195: Ing.(Continued on page 12.)

"v.
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Lands NEWS OF THE WATERFRONT.
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Sale.
LOTS IN KINU STREET

TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250
a lot, form erly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises. s10 N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all classes of
work miDgle together, but the discerning eye readily
distinguishes the O'Brien & irons', San Frauciro, and

. .. . j .

I

' ' - "'r' --
. .... - r .v. : .... aaaL.M W tr n.M.i,.,..;...,, r,,M,, i,, j.,,

Babcock Co.'-- 3 Kew York vehicle?, by that subtle air of fashion- - f
able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novelty
X.... i. 1. 1.; 1: .! 1

TWENTY LOTS IN MANO

fiXLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract, $2,500 a lot i'ui is n najipy comuiaauoa 01 many aeiaiis in narmonioUu re-

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of im
rovement.

n

n

U

n Csfcriolels, Surreys, Beach Wagon:,8
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS Ift

KAIULANI TRACT, from 200

to $250 a lot.
1

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
AH Styles Top Buggies,

together with the beet Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-
sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

FIFTY- - LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
5500 a lot.

The United States Transport Buford from the Philippine! vyhich put into Honolulu on Saturday because of

a leakage in her boilers.

44 4 44 4444444444444. - 4.4.4.4 4444444444444 4444.

BAD BOILERS QUICK TRIPTHOMAS LYNCH
HAS TROUBLES FROM THE SOUND

One hundred lots in
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.
EtC.y Etc.

- STOP TRANSPORT
8Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go. Ltd.

Beretania St, Near Fort
The Buford With 1000 Troops

on Board Calls at
Honolulu.

Schooner Mary E. Foster Got
Here Sunday Nineteen

Days on Passage.

The American schooner Mary E. Fos

T"V

Tor further particulars apply to
ter, Captain Thompson, made a quick '

Seaman Explains Some Matters
Concerning Ship

Phelps.

The "hobos" of the ship E. M. Phelps
will probably be scattered from Hom
lulu to the ends of the earth. Tbey
have already found out that Honolulu
i3 not an easy going, happy-go-luc- ky

place for the leisured class of 'people
who have no money and do not care to
work, and so are making strong efforts
to get away. Some of them will go out

About St thousand men from the Unit-
ed States transport Buford, from the
Philippines, made matters lively In Ho-
nolulu on Saturday and Sunday nights.V run from Port Gamble, arriving here

last evening after a passage of 19 days.
She had fine weather all the way.

The Mary D. Foster is alongside Allen 3G and .42 Hotel Street

& Company

and incidentally spent a few thousand
dollars in Honolulu business places.

The Buford made a forced call at this
port. Five days after leaving Yoko-
hama her boilers commenced to leak,
and she has put in here for repairs.
She arrived Saturday morning and will
not leave until the latter end of this
week.

The Buford Is one of the finest trans-
ports in the service, and carries quite
a number of passengers, including:
Col. XV. E. Dougherty, Eighth Infantry;

& Robinson's wharf, where she is to
discharge her big cargo of over a mil-
lion feet of lumber. Among her cargo
are 253 enormous piles, which will be
used for wharf construction, here.

The Foster's trip in 19 days now
equals that of the fast barkentine S. N.
Castle, which is out 19 days today from
San Francisco. The schooner .XV. H.
Marston is out IS days from the same
port bound for Honolulu. Both these
vessels should have been in port by

Groceries
as coal passers on the transport Buford
arid a couple are said to have gone out
on the bark General Fairchild yester-
day. Others have tried to enlist as sol-

diers at Camp McKlnley and a couple
have applied to Captain Rodman for

2 13 1 1ll S
Campfcell Block. Fort Stree SOLD AT

enlistment In the navy.
Thomas W. Lynch, an ordinary sea-

man on the Phelps, explained yesterday
why the men got but very little'm'oney
on arrival here. He signed on for $14

Lieut. Col. J. W. Duncan, Thirteenth, this time. Contrary winds may have
driven them too far south of this port.Infantry; Major C. Gardener, Mrs. C.

Gardener, Major Surgeon J. S. Metzger, Wholesale Only.
Steamer for the Orient.Merchant Tailors

AND IMPORTERS
i

The Jap steamer America Maru got
away for the Orient at noon on Satur-
day. A large number of Japanese were
at the Pacific Mail wharf to bid aloha

.to Japanese Consul Saito.

a month. He received an advance of Mrs. J. S. Metzger, Miss Margaret
$14 at Norfolk, artd got nothing on ar- - Metzger, Major Surgeon I. XV. Brewer,
rival here, as he says the other two Major Hunter Liggett, Capt. C. XV.

months' wages went to the captain"s Kennedy, Capt. L. P. Davidson, Capt.
"slop chest." He had two pairs of XV. Y. Stamper, Mrs. XV. 'T. Stamper,
boots at $4 each, two oilskin suits at Masters William, Hamilton and Furnam
$2.25 each, one shirt at $1.80, a muffler stamper, Capt. G. W. Kirman, Mrs.
at 75 cents, and other small articles at Kirman, Master Kirman, Capt. Willis

Oppoilte Goo Elm Near U. Chlya'i
Mext to Corner Hotel and Kuuana

Sp cial attention given to '

Plantation Orders ForThe steamer Tampico discharged coalSalts Made to Order in the Lates at Hallway wharf yesterday.
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed simnar prices. Uline, Capt. Wm. Brooke, Capt. J. K.

Lynch asked Captain Graham on Miller, Mrs. J. K. Miller, Masters John
Saturday "for a reference so that he aRd William Miller, Capt. T. Norman,

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired Capt. Edwin Bell, Capt. Wm. Colbert, ?.
L Bice "Japanese-Provision-

s

might apply here for enlistment In the
navy, but the captain declined it on the
ground that Lynch was one of those
who caused the hundred dollar fine.

capt. M. B. Stewart, Mrs. M. B. Stew-
art, Lieut. F. C. Baltzell, Lieut. A. J.
McNab. Lieut. C. P. Fauikener, Lieut.HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AH5

Lynch now wishes to have it stated F. G.
"that the captain's the finest man that Lieut

Knabenshue, Lieut. J. F. Jones,
W. E. Hunt. Lieut. L. L. Roach.CONSTRUCTION CO. Write for pricesno trouble to show goods.

The Purity
OF

Our Wines
CANNOT

Be Excelled
AND- -

Our Prices
CANNOT

Be Beaten

ever lived," and hopes when this is pub-
lished that Captain Graham will give
him the reference asked for. He says
he 13 not a hobo and would be glad toRooms 508-51-0 Stargenwald Bldg
get something to do. He says he nei

Lieut. G. A. Hadsell. Mrs. G. A. Had-sel- l,

Lieut. A. L. Christie, Second Lieut.
J. H. ,Como, Second Lieut. E. Caziarc,
Second Lieut. S. W. Anding. Second
Lieut. W. G. Murchison, Second Lieut.
J. C. Murphy, Second Lieut. A. F. Hal-jPi- n,

Mrs. C. L. Davis, Miss Emily Da-- I
vis, Mrs. E. P. Andrews, Masters Clift

j and Cowles Andrews, Miss G. V. Pat

ther drinks nor smokes. Absolute Purity inENGINEERS AND COHTRACIOBS.

For the Preparation terson,. Mrs. O. C Conterno, Mrs. John
McDonald, Master Oscar Joyner, Mrs.
Chas. Broadv. Miss Marion TJrnnflv

Box 5S7. - Phore Main 50
OF

Miss M:irv Ti T.-ilcn- ATica M-ih- T ! M
PORT,
RIKSLINQ,
ANGELICA,
MADEIRA.

TOKAY.
SHERRY,
M AL.AOA,
ZINFANDEL,

Ask your physician about "Primo" and he will
tell you of is purity. Not fortified like imposed
beers to preserve it. Order from Brewery.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

COOLING DRIMS!
Lake, Mrs. Charles Williams, Second
Lieut. R. W. Adams, Mrs. II. S. Ogilvie,
Masters Harry and Clarence Ogilvie,
Capt. E. H. Southell, Mrs. E. H. South-el- l,

Lieut. G. A. Densmore, Surgeon H.
C. Smith, Miss F. E. Burt. Mrs. O. N.

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

j Anderson.
j The Buford carries 462 enlisted men
and the band of Companies E, F, G. H,jl. K, L and M of the Eighth Infantry;

j 14.1 men of Companies E and F of the
j Fifteenth Infantry, 104 men of Compa-- ;
ny G of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, 113

FRED PHIIP & BRO.

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

H d Saddlesareess ancasuals, 58 discharged soldiers and 19
an employes.

629 King Street, Wright Building; also corner Fort and King Streete
Tel. Blue 2651. P. O. Box 133

. ",-)-
.

i.-i-
i miUse Pacheco's Dacdruff Kiiler

For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.
It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Enlistment in the Navy.
Captain Rodman has received orders

permitting him to enlist men for the
navy. Quite a number of applications
have been made by men desirous of en-
listment and those who are accepted
will be taken on board the Iroquois.

Siuppiug Motes. .
The schooner Metha Nelson sailed cnThursday from Punaluu for Portland.
The steamer Waialealt. hrnnht 27.11

JUST RECEIVED
'From II. J. Heinz Co.:

Jania Relish, sweet pickles, chow- -

LEWIS & CO.
240-T- wo Tetephon es 24-- 0

1060 FORT STREET.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Druggists and at the Union Bar
ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

MILK MILK W MILK
I,ilkJeuPP1ied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies onthis Island. 0TE THE ADDRESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Phone White 241. Office, Sheridan Street.

chow, white onions, olives, salad dress-
ing, catsup, table t.auce, malt vinegar,
baked beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tanr eatice, and apple
butter.

LOOK I184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bicycles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and 8old. Prices Reasonable.

Just recti ved a complete line of

ba-- s of sugar from Punaluu tor C.
i Brewer & Co. on Sunday.
I The American bark J. Xebsmith,Warner, sailed from H1I0 in ballast onAugust 16 for Port Townsend.
i The schooner John G. Xorth arrivedat Punaluu on Friday from the Sound

J. EZ. GOEAHeinz Relish Pickles Tel. Bine 2312. Beretania and Emma Sta

Caiifornia Calimyrna Figspnc- -.

,, . eo 01 ju.uuu leet or lumber,

r ll-- .

. CheaP ln I Tl British ship Kinross, from Ladv- -
Olivertd promptly, smith, is discharging coal at Kahului.The British bark Antiope was also atKahului. but sailed on August 23 for

Tom lieen's l'lamug Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDF.tt.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Larjre
assortment of brackets and mouldingalways on band.

Oi4 Union Feed Co. warehouse.

NOW ON SALE AT
UNQUESTIONABLY
THE PLACE TO
DINE IN HONO-LU- i

U IS AT THE

--p- f iu uiMnarge iuw tons or coal.nanglG brocerv Store1, The steamer mui bought the roi-- jlowing cargo from Maui ports on Sun- - 521 King Street. o o Oox.Corner or King and South Streets.
Telephone White 3091.

i . uags sugar. 30 bags of taroflour, i: bags of taro. 24 packages ofhides. f..ur horses, 3j hogs, and 63 pack- - j

ages of sundries.
TheFho Silent Barber Shop Norwegian bark Australia islo:idins

0. Q. YEE HOP & CO
KAIUKINTI MF.AT MAKKKT

And (Jroeery.
rxUxTS AND VEGETARIF

PnoM Blue hit.

lumb-.-- r at Kurpta fir pvq
OUR 9fA WATER

. parklinff. Wholesome Beverage. Our goods have stability,
.1 palat es bility and brilliancy.

Palace Grill

PROPRIETOR. -

. mantle at a rate of f,:, shillings. TheOUR RAZORS are thoroughly dUir " uiamor.ii Head is fading lumberfected before using.
JOSEPH KEK-VAN-

D Pr- - i,
..v ...un..r.- -. mi xionuiuiu. and th

lumber. v wind ii. v.. iaao is loadirs
for H?lo Pt O tt- - - HAWAIIAN SODA

PIIOXE BLUE 171.mma Street, near Vineyard.
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n fn DDUiCDC no) iTinn " II
THE BISHOP

Bank of 11 awas I uLi 1 uu t nc ivicruniey ram
LIMITED.

Appfegates
indelible
Alar King Ink

KttTABIilSIIEL) I3T 1858.

Banking Department.
Transact builnena In all deparcmenta

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

riviHUS"incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

$600,00"
. 200.000
. 35,000

paii-U- p Capital .
Sarplns . . i .
Undivided Profits Wilcox Would Give

A!! Offices to
Natives. .

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia, Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-
ney, Ltd.. London.

Guaranteed indelible

Rtfertncct
STATE HOSPITALS

IN tVERY STATE

UNITED STATES

MARINE AND NAVAL

HOSPITALS

Hospitals and Hotels

in Every City

Prloo only

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President

Vice Presidentc Jones Cash er
C H. Cooke

CashierAssistantv C Atherton
H Vaterhous- - F. W. Macfarlane.

Tenney. J. A. McCandlesa and
E D.
C. h! Atherton.

Commercial and Savings

fcrnarlunJJ
PEN STAMPDrafts and cabin transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong-- and

X ' Work on the McKinley Park will soon commence, as a large X
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location .

4-- being on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC- - --f
X TRIC ROAD runs Btraight out has established this thorough- - X

fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A
TRACT lies mauka of this line, just beyond Waikiki Road, .

X ' Lots in this locatioa are the most desirable iu Honolulu. On ao- - X

4 count of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley; X
yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,

X rendering itfrom 0 TO 15 DEGREES COOLER than
- Era of Punahou Street On account of the low prices asked and

4-- the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to.
X purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but

after September 15th, the prices of these lots will be AD- - X
X VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to see X

t W. M. CAMPBELL, 1
for terms, at his office on the premise?, or his agents, X

i W. M. MINTOK, 3c9 JUda Bundle I
! o G--. W. HAYSELDEU,

'IDT r 1 A Dl X I

Snangnal Hanking uorporiiuun
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China,

THE OUTLOOK

FOR THE ELECTION

Makawao Literary Ntw Buddhist

Temple Portuguese May

Abandon Farms.

to allStrict attnstion given

branches of Banking.

- Fort Street

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' Tjotice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at S per cent.
Six months, at V per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgage.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends. a
Valuable papers, wills, bonds,

received for safe keeping.

awaii Land .Co,
So'e Agents for

Hawaiian Territory
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

(lhe I rade Supplied)

H
v lot iU.eruuaui csireeu Mxvv

.MAUI, Aug. 23. Saturday, the 16th,

the Maul Home Rulers held a conven-

tion in the Wailuku skating rink. Dele-

gate and made anWilcox was present
effective political address. The abilities

of Wilcox as a politician are general-

ly underestimated. He well knows Ha-

waiian character, especially that of the

Accountant Department.
Auditor for orporations and pri-

vate firm.r.nir. i nil renorted on. New Book Bulletin
:of:

5100,000
SoS.OSO

4 Capital Stock
Capital, paid up Statements of affairs prepared. dweller of the country districts and un

Trustee, on bankrupt or insolvent -
aersiaiius hov to play up0n all. its

tatea. Golden Rule fornixOffice, K4 Bethel street.
Savings Department.
.. . '.m jm i.tn.m altnw

weaknesses, longings, and aspirations.
He raised the old cry, so it is re-

ported, of "Hawaii for Hawaiians,"
a intprnreted by his hearers

OFFICERS.
President and Managerc chi

V Wkuina Vice-Preside- nt

.1 Tnatln X1Ijjeposm receiveu m i"1 "
cent Annum, in ac- - "The BtrollerB." by P. L K. 8. I""?--g,t 4? per yer -

Treasurer Cordance with rules and regulations. meant that Hawaiians should have an

..Secretary copies of which may be obtained oa
offices. This sentiment was not "The Dark o the Moon," r

Crockett.
"The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton" 1T

JKL.

J. Makainal
Enoch Johnson
C. J- - HOlt

. ... I application
only appreciated by the Home Rule Ha..Auauor . "ThenFifthStru;g. br Job. P..insurance ucparimcm.

TheMethod of Lady Walderbur.t.

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-

ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published Every month we issue a Ausic Bulletin giving

a list of new music. If you wish us to mall thi Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and aiirr. We
etiarge liixt 25c copy, for music published at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-

BILITY INSURANCE COMPAN1L9. "Double Barrel DetecUve Btory. MBOA.RD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kurr.alae, S. M. Kanakanul. Insurance office. 824 Bethel ytreet.
"The Mastery of the PacltU." by a--

waiian but also by his Kepuouc..
brother.

The nominations made were: Wm.

White of Lahaina, for senator, and the
Fred W.following for representatives:

Beckley of Molokai, Chas. Makekau of

Lahaina. Rev. J. K. Hihio of Kaana-pal- i,

Sol. Kawaihoa of Wailuku, C.

Louis Kookoo of Wailuku. and Waile-hu- a

of Hana. Ahaulii Iokua of Kaupo

was on the slate but was defeated by

BHHKSSSEiiBSSBSXiwaaaaa'BBxa
, lease BBn SE!!Jrvmimr will buy, A

Colqunoun.
House Party." edited by rul Li
cester Ford. .

'Dorothy Vernon of Haddon wall. k J
. . J . .or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-- rjain

waHan Islands, and also has houses
the City of Honolulu for rent. , . "The Woman Who Dared," by L. w

A Ionian Mystery." by Rtehaia

"The 'Fighting Bishop," by II. M. S- -fSeyiiispeeieBiUid
INSTRUMENTAL

"Invinf-il- e F.fl-,- " Nj'isa' Liteft
March.

"Caitil-ia- S;omih Intrm.-j-zo- .

"To Cuio," ilafch usu T Urp.
Vt'out.in G.rl C. t. I e."
"iTos.;uio Tari."
"Hunkv L rv Oi'k- -' Walk."
"Rickety D.n Gv Wa'k.y

"captain of Gr,, U-r-

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harvest D.ys Are O'er."
"Good Bye Doliy Gray."
"For OM Trails Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Eyes."
"Baby You'r the Seliest Girl."

"You Have Y"on Her Hif-p- Hart."
"Stay in Your Own Bick Yard."
"When The Autumn Leaves Ar

Faliing."

Makekau. Lahaina district, the small-

est on the island, comes in for the

lion's share, a senator and two repre-

sentativeswhile Makawao which is

more than twice as large as regards
population is completely ignored.

Monday, the ISth, a new Republican
i,,k f.irmwl at Kihei with an en- -

Troon, vy iiuiuiiu
The Magic Wheel," by Jotn fftrar
"ThyKent'ons." by W. D. flow".
"Naked Truths, etc.." by Minna Tko- -

H
R
M
R
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M

w
M
M
W
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14an

as Antrim. TTEW of t LAT- -

Subscribed Capital,

Paid 0? Capital,

Resened ?nnd, -

- Yen 24,000,000

. Yen 18,000,000

. Yen 8,710,000

YOKOHAMA.

rrorr. eX IS. B.i0 X A.vv

N
H
U
M
83
61

n
m
M

ea
u
Ra
,M

Pirn
Li

rollment of thirty members and James
HEAD OFFICE:

Jttidrews n It
tetters to

. J.: ait Order
Ciepartment

3vThis associationScott as chairman. (

Send for our
large
general
Catalogue laterTorpsted Allowed. Our Soda

it GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,A PrcposhionB
(9

will be considered as a branch or me

Precinct Nine club until after the com-

ing election.
Politics is a game of surprises and it

will prove so on Maui in November.

The Home Rulers are strong in Wai-

luku and Lahaina districts and the Re-

publicans in Makawao and Hana, At
v, it election there was a tendency

ISTeTTsT CrOCClSH
Ha iCe-- w Stcreri

tt-- . n : llstin - n a trnnr MH

12 months, 4 perlorOn fixed deposit
cent per annum. JV4 Pertor 6 months,O fixed depos,f

On
'SJ.'SyS.V'Sr 3 3 per

ThTian" SSTS receive, for co,- -

general banking business.

Specie BankYokohamacf Honolulu, H. T.N?w Republic building,

JAPANPS AND AHERJCANFI
g desires and we will promptly n
h meet you with a definite
S proposition. g
a m

B 8

toward democracy in Lahaina which is

at present pointed toward

KOMEL, PCOT BEER, Etc

Is sweetened by the use of pure
We ne no che.Rp

dilute, ONE REASON WH
our beverages are the beet and
the most popular.

Trompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and Wai-kik- L

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Tort street.

MERCHANT TAILORisu
H
H

Wm. G. Irwin.
--.!.. CnrprkelS. Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.

The Home Rule ticket, in regard to
if as strongcandidates, is no stronger

as last time and the indications are

that it will receive less support in Hana

and Lahaina. The Republicans will

13 ... tn tmflt R
dans SprerteU S Co., Bankers n 92o ron O'.roov. y

HONOLULU, H. T,
probably nominate a stronger team

,ov Aid two years ago. Fukuroda,
Robmson Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

ESB9 .nirfetjiHcaKSSa2SB!l- x HEPRAKCISCO AGENTS OFBANK nBtiBaaaa""--
NATIONAL At ti nrecinct meetings to ue neiuNEVADA

SAN FRANCISCO candidates may btoday, the fallowing THE RESULT..rrr pYfHAN'GE ON indorsed: Joel Nakaleka or mojok
Nevada Na

SAN FRANCISCC-T- he Blfffilffl
i S IU

UIMIXMK

lfred Havselden of wauuKu, irm
Pali of Lahaina, W. P. Haia or E. M.

Hanuna of Hana and from- - Makawao Kawaia keakuational Bank o'ot London,
1 ONDON The

L. von Tempsky or Cieo. loPI, uu

Vclcano Mineral Water..h1; nt.An,Prican Exchange Na- -
or John Kaluna.

fT l Rank. . nTFICERS. MAKAWAO LITERARY.

A Bitter can not be poeed In

a moment. To secure good

pictures one muet take time to

Btudy the moods of the sitter

and give him the opportunity
to become at eape.

mm m. m emmr

i'rr-Merchan- ts' Nations - eldent - : ond. tne 'ailia- -
L,aSl evtlin.f,, i --T-

i i Ti - n 1l Q A .1 .1- 1- I

From the ssprins m uu
Arrangements have been made io have tbU fine mineral ater

bottled in this city at the

IPoxiicitEtixi. Soda Worlds
.r-.- -r Tr.TtT-w-VrT- r' 570.

5
PARIS-Cre-dit Lyonna

Banfc f'B Cattle....V.V.Flrat Vice-Pre?ide- nt

BERLIN-presd- ene M A &erMaod ice-Presld-

HONGKONG Al wankinff w' J1- - . Treasurer
summer meeting oi me -

. T
erary Society took place at the rfesi- -

dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. LindsayW
Hongkong and baa.. j f uoo " .......Secretary

Pa5a- - '. .wiiol f MnuV'.Auditor We pursue ims couraw
and the result Justifies- "

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKA- .i- CarUr
Rank of New Zealand. fe

There vas a large si"c""o -

residents who much enjoyed the followA One Case of IOO Bottles (pints) S8.50
tze nttt a mnts) S4.20TERMS:

ins, rup cxiii- - , i v--ltA . s Factors the time and pauenco
used.ua nn. nollar will be made upoa the retura of shippingPiano Duet Mrs. uraw j

I, j, icuan-- w. w.'-- -
ana -- irs. - , . A . a a a a a a. a, a. i case anu iwv wwnita.

Of

DUiiMHU u . sIlQUjliUi U UC11U1UI

SeSf Commission merchants
ArPaPveTrt' ISissued Bills of Ex--

change Bought Sold AGENTS FOR
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

Hawailan Commercial and Sugar Co..

Vocal Solo Miss nuni.iiiBi.wi.
Recitation Miss Lindholm.
Vocal Solo Miss Couledge.
Vocal ?.-.- !- Miss Whitney.

K-a- l ? Mr. D. C. Lind?r.y.
Favf e T".-.- e r.ussles Fa:raly."
T i- - rnrous nlay. Mrs. S.

J. J. WILLIAMS.
Fort Street. Photographer

ACCOUM" x w - I Haiku sugar

Summer ClothingPala Plantation Company.
--ttTTTT V7-- I 1. I Tv.n, snMir Company,

' tVv'.' - the character of

"Mother T:u7;" and the following,
Rubles: Mrs. Grace!were the littleC- - 13KJ W W 'I SrherpianUtlon Company.

.. o. PnmnanY.Har nan oue w ' ...
Honolulu. H. l

B,i-- a atrt. Kahului Rauroao
A. and B. Line.
Edward May,

Waterhr.u-e- . Misses Lthcl ana
Smith. Miss IHintlnstor.. Mr?.. Hair,

W. O. Aiken. L.
Messrs. C. H. Dickey.
A. Dickey and Geo. Kinney.

NEW BUDDHIST TEMPLE.
At the dedication of the new Buddhist

rCDhTOUKI) THE CORK.! J TOWKEaFFTHiy J

. nrvT9 "TOR
. f.imniny, Oao- - Emily F. WBiinj.

W. B. Flint.wlta SuarCompany. Honomua fcuar ConJoaI1y,

I,AT EST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes

for Gent'emen, also

Swell Neckwear
at

Corrany. wiuu.--- -. . guar THE FIRSTM Sujrar CO; HaleakaU!
r;anTiioa Ranch- -

Xcnci Company. fIc any.

temple in Wailuku. last Sunday xne

17th railroad trains conveyed hundreds
of Japanese from all parts of central
Maui. Services peculiar to the Bud-

dhist religion were held between the
hours of 1 a. m. and 4 P. m. with sev-

eral intermissions. Two or three thou-isan- d

dollars in money were collected.
.. nii-inn-- i much as

naater.' Line ana Cba. BrwrFrancisco .Packet.
& Co'. Lin. or.T"-T-;nderffrit-

..

OT HAWAII. LTD
some japanroc -

Lando's New Sicrewhile others, noiaoiy r
from Kihei and Puunene, contributedcrwTlter.

ttaaar Oil Company. Capital. $250,000.00, amount oi is- -the insignificant Oregon Block, Hotel Street.
Cecil Browncrcrr'ir'RS: I iiMrnt dime.

Rainior
We have both cork and croons. Tne cron ar, the te.t..

Rainier bottling Works
Tel. White 1331

LIST uI4V" i.---- -

. Qeor B. Vlce-Prelae- nt
,...M. P. RoKnioa

"vV. G- - Cooper

Corner Fort andC U. Cooke. ' m.koi. rubier
STRAY ITKJis.

The afternoon of the 17th. at Wells-Park-
,

Wailuku, the Waikapus over-
whelmingly defeated the "Maui Alerts

. , i .v, crp of 26 to 2. The

:,yzz: mi.JKertaon. M"";. CoL W. Principal Offl:
jrjn treeta.rrwurr ana . H. V7atrinniior: xr . v.

;r,r,o.i thfir faith to Peck oji. career,aM 9- - to TTCPOSITS received and
. f. .it owed for yearly deposit, at Puunenf. who was said to be a profes-- ,

The Waikapus made ;

slonal r ircher.
nir runs in the first inning, which j

I jit--

-- m ail ront cer annum.
fk rate oi 7 "

AGENCY OF
Rule and resuiauon
ppllcatlon- - . House, Sign and Decorative Painting

- 7 - - p.w TTanorin? and Tintme.
KEI H1N BANK, LTD

now ioia i' - r,?S. It. dve. a -r-y .& 0.JOSEPH

the Aiens. i
c uMn-- t strike Searle who is constant-
ly improving. In fact it is thought that
Searle will soon rival Joy of Honolulu

Manv of the Portuguese, farmers of

Kula 'feel desperate because of the
failure of their corn and potato crops.
They threaten to abandon their farms
and seek employment on the planta- -

Tomorrow. the 24th. the Maui Alerta

VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1811.
urraimng, uiaimi arj o--- -c

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on G-las- s a Specialty. Bcuna nlv: KO
WHOLKSAXB. n v i n and Ex ?ENTS- - NO DISCOUNT. ClrmlT

ii'jM PIEKCE ELKCTUC
m ft. Ban Franeltco. t

761 Alakea Street.
General x -Transacts

change Busine d Liquor Dealer
TOKYO, JAPAN lAi

cttj. r rttrirTmc. fm t Hawaii on rtcfl of
Telephone Main 62.P.O. Bu'RW.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST j BETHEL CCont nued on Pa.e IT)

NATIONAL. BANK. YOKOHAMA- -
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the These cuts represent vehicles that possess moreWE STAND at top

good points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and vehicle his to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK Of VEHICLES in ALL We expect to sell you mere than once and we
DESCRIPTIONS ...... indicate that expectation by handling thfi best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Bucgies, lluuabout?, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herriek Carriage Company, Ltd.
ofhis residence, on the Waihee side !!im ffIao valley, below Market street. i

He went to bed Thursday niht as
usual in a room where two othr Chi f I

iftm0mmmmmmsmmmMm "

l

nnn

namen were sleeping, but they did not
I hear him get up. Yesterday morning
jhe was found by another Chinaman
(hanging to a tree near the river. i

I There is no assignable cause for the A XjIVXTED.deed ana no reason to suspecx ioui piay. ;

A coroner's Jury wa3 impanelled, and '

returned a verdict of suicide by hang- -

FIGHT FOR

FIFTY CENTS

Two Soldiers on
the Transport

Buford.

ing.
AMPUTATKD ARM WITH AN AXE.I ew.We and Have in Stock and

Kaopua, the young man who was re- -
cently severely hurt by a passing train, I

while asleep on the railroad track near J

Wailuku, was taken to the hospital, .

where it was found that the amputa- - j

tion of one arm was necessary. j

The father of the young man object- - :

Offer for SalopeciaSs
IN

andVONE AAN KNIFED
AND NEARTO DEATH

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

ed to the operation, however, and re-
moved him to his own home. Yester-
day morning the physicians were called
In again, and upon consultation they
concluded that by amputation there
was at least a faint hope of saving the
young man's life. They left to make
arrangements for the operation, but
when they returned they found to their
surprise that the arm had been cut oft.
It is stated that the young man's fa-

ther chopped it off with an axe. There
is now no hope for the young man's re-
covery.
CAPTURED ESCAPED PRISONER.

Cecilia Rodrigues, a PortoRican, who
had been committed to the next term of
Circuit Court at Lahaina, for an as-
sault with a deadly weapon at Kihei,

trie

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPXK

FEESERVATIVB PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINU

IN3ULATING COMPOUND
ERIDGB AND ROOT PAINT

Mucb Gambling Done on
Trip From Manila to

This Port.
& Go.,W reaCQGK

limited'
AGENTS

escaped from the Wailuku jail last Satin the mcssroom of the infantrymen j urday mornir.g at 5:30, while the pris
on the transport Buford at navy wharf ; onefs were being brought out for
on Saturday night there was a fight j breakfast.
with knives, which may result in the S 'SlhSdeatn of one soldier. Company G, of j through the cane fields of central Maui,
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, is entirely , but on Tuesday morning tie started for

REFINED SUGARS,
Csb and GranulaUt.7 piece Berry Sets com- -'

prising 1 Isrge bowl
PAINT OILS,and 6 ind. saucers. . . . 60cEast Maui, through Peahi. Officer

Thomas K. Pa had been notified of the
escape of the Porto Rican, and was on Lucol and LIum-- .

NAAo iQt.ro Offorlng Bargains
in the

OoloTox-cvtoca-L

the lookout for him. Pa arrested him
STEAM PIPF COVERING,

composed of colored men. Among them
crap shooting v.ras indulged in on Sat-
urday night, and as they had been
drinking during the day, only small
provocation was needed to start a row.
Fifty cents was the amount of money
in dispute.

George E. Patterson of that company

without trouble and handed jhim over
to the prison authorities at Wailuku,
who will probably send him to Hono-
lulu for safe keeping until his trial
comes off in December. In the mean-
time he was sentenced to four months

Reed's Patent Xlattte ftttta
Covering.

4 piece Table Sets consist- -

ing of covered sugar,
covered butter, cream
jug and ppoon holder. 50c

2 Quart Jugs 35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preserve

Dishes, each 1 Oc
And many other articles.

INDURINE,of hard labor for attempted escape, so j

' that time will not hang heavily on Ce Water-proo- f Cold Water Falsi.
Inside and outalde, In vkiti a4
colors.

FILTER PEESS CLOTfl

cilia's hands while sojourning in the
metropolis.

MAUI NEWS NOTES.
Attorney George Hons, who went to

the coast for his health, did not find
the San Francisco climate beneficial,
and has gone on to Colorado, his orig

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSSee the display in one of
our show windows.inal destination,

j The proposition of holding ah agri-- ;
cultural fairat Wailuku next Fourth of

! July is meeting with general favor from
those interested in small farming on

is now In the hospital dangerously near
to death as a result of the gamble.
Will Neale is In the brig of the trans-
port, and will be kept there until a
charge can be made against him, the
charge depending on how seriously in-

jured the man fcow in the hospital is.
The scrape occurred at about half

past eight o'clock in the evening. A
crowd of sokiiers were "shooting
craps." Neale and Patterson were
throwing against each other. A half
dollar came Into dispute and there was
a scramble at once. Then Neale is al-

leged to have pulled a knife and stab-
bed his mate. Patterson's wounds were
in the abdomen.

"When Patterson was being taken
from the transport to the hospital he
pleaded hard with the officers and in-

sisted that Neale should not be pros

EERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Maui. A6EOTS imO. Dimond I Co,
J3TERN SUGAR REFININd CIS..

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.CLARK
3ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVK WOILB

A grand concert is to be given at tne
K. of P. hall. Wailuku, on Friday even-
ing, August 29, under the auspices of
Gulstan Council, Y. M. I., and an ex-

cellent entertainment may be expect-
ed.

A Portuguese boy was dangerously
wounded at Kihei last Sunday morn-
ing by the accidental discharge of a re-

volver which he was handling.
A match game of baseball between

the Waikapus and Lahainas, to be
played at Lahaina," Is being arranged
but the date is not yet fixed.

A&tcm&tis Telephone System PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIMITED.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and Ilousefuroishings.

Bole Agents for the Cele-
brated Detroit Jewel Stove
and Gurney Refrigerators.

SXWZLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
ecuted, j

The men of the Buford state that a
Manufacturers of National Ca
Saredder, New York.

U8KD BY
H. HACKFELD & CO.,
O. R. & L. CO;,
E. O. HALL & SON,
HONOLULU IRON WORKS JO

NOW BEING 'INSTALLED
HONOLULU POST OFFICE.

large amount of gambling was indulged Prof. Leonard, the daring aeronaut.
In on the trie The soldiers had Dlenty gave a very fine exhibition at Valluku PARAFFINS PAINT COMPA3TXL

Jtrranciaco, caLof money and were not adverse to try- - la?' S"nd "frnoonMr. C. C. Perkins, in charge of theing their luck with it. For the first interest8 f the Union Oil Co. on the
'few days after leaving the Philippines Hawaiian Islands, came to Maul onU V V s!r- '

OHLANDT A CO.,Tuesday's Claudine.each man had plenty of small change,
and small stakes were played for, but

&u2f owono
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
1120 Union Street, near Hotel.

TeL Main 315.
when the change shifted into the hands

Ban Franclaeo. CaL

The FountainReceived Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

POLO SEASON OPENS.

(Csntlnuefl from Page 9.)

maining men on both occasions. There
were no interruptions for penalizing,
the play going on from the call of time.

of just a few people the men commenc-
ed to play with half dollars. Later Ave
dollar gold pieces and ten dollar pieces
were played for by the gamblers and S9DA WORKS, SHERIBAN ST.hundreds of dollars was won and lost
during the course of every afternoon

Juiz. Arrived
New Lot of Hat Bleach PNG Delivers to all parts of the cttv

ically pure and palatable dIstlHed wa
and evening. Some of the soldiers are
reputed to have made small fortuiies
in handling the dice during the SO days
that the soldiers have been aboard the
Buford.

ter for drinking: purposes In I-r- aL ivrr
i

I:o:--
at 10 cents per gallon.PONG

Neale will probably be courtmartialedYour Old Hat Made New
F"or 3 Cents on arrival at the coast. DRINK

Distilled WaterBALLSPOLITICS IN MAUI.

Not that there was not some cross rid-irg.- as

might be expected, but it was
not noted and perhaps little damage
was done by it.

The Blue? scored six goa!.? and the
Whites, having to take a safety when
in danger, the score was C5,i against
3 goals for their opponents.

It is the expectation that there will
he a game each Saturday from this
time and that the game will grow in
interest as the skill of the men returns
with practice. For a practice game,
with both men and horses not un to
form, the exhibition was more than
creditable and the club men will make
the mot of their opportunities, now
that they have a fi!d on which to
v.xrk. . .

Thcosophlcal Society
mn. THOMAS Fttf&IE

And avoid kidney troubles and rks- -(Continued from Page 11.)

will cross bats with the Mornin? i?tars Five different styles of matism. In the Eastern States t
best physicians are treating kldaeyand feel confident that thej' will score;

more than two runs. ackets.

OSTo Troi"blo to XJ"s:s.
ONLY 'AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

l. H. OTIS. OTTO A. B1EHBACH.

complaints entirely with Just suck waSunday, the 21th, the three Hawaiian ; ter as I am offering- - you.Sunday schools of Makavvao, Pauwela,
and Peahi will meet totrether at Poo- - Newest PING PONG

Sets at all prices. Ring Up 270Keia tnurcn, Makawao, and hold a "re-
view" to be followed by a luau.

Misses Mary and Agnes Alexander, of
Honolulu, are visiting at the C. II.MtMMM tMMMtMMttt.

for water or pure soda made from tafwater.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.

Dickeys, Haiku.
Mi.s Ruth Beckwith of California is PICK DPS - PICK DPStGOODS at the residence of her grand parents.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Beckwith of NEW YORK.
m

Miss Ada Whitney of Honolulu is the
guest of her cousin. Mrs. W. E. Beck M. 8. Grinbaum Co.with, at Maunaolu Seminary. E. W. Jordan's

VTi!l Lecture on

The Life After Death
Thursday. Auz 28, 1902. 8 P.M.
At ARION HALL (Back of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:20 p. m,

MART D. HENDRICKS.
President. Aloha Brarch. T. 8.

ALL KINDS OF

Maui has a great advantage over
LIMITED.Oahu in reeard to the sunnlv of fine

!
i
X

Latest 6tyle3 in Neckwear, Shirt3 and Gent's Wearing
Jt-- Apparel.

Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premises.
X Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the

prices are right. Call and be convinced.

I K. ISOSHIiiAr King Street, next to Castle & Cooke.

fresh beef. This week Manager L. von
wAm id Ccmmisslaa MercbtitsTempsky of Haleakala Ranch drove in

from Waiopai thirty or forty head of
the finest sort of beef animals. So fat
and Fleek were they that as a herd

Io. 10 STORE.

FOUT STREET.
SOLE AGENTS FORthey would have taken the prize In any

agricultural fair..viO
u i - ' - 3LANCHE BATES 5oApropos of fairs, the. farmers of Ma- -

kawao Inspired by the recent success CIGAR.of Mr. E. II. Bailey in cainlna: nrizes Oosdyear Rubberin the Honolulu fair, are all rovinfr
James F. Morgan, President; Cecil lrn. Vice President: F. Su.

taee. Secretary; Charles EL Atherton. 4ndltor; W. H. Hoofft, Traj-cr- r
and Jlans-srer- . their lands preparatory for planting' ! a- -

corn, potatoes, water-melon- s, etc. PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
tsice--cS- Co., ZLitd., Weather: Daily showers electric BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCEstorms during Tuesday and Wednes-- ! COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.day on Haleakala's western s!op

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM KA'GLNES
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and machinery of every descrlptlor
made to order. Particular attentlor
paid to fchlp'a blaekemlthlcr. Job worV

tzeccted on ahorteit notlc.

Special attention plven to consignNOTES FROa THE SIAUI PAPER ments of Coffee and Rice.

WHOLESALE ItETAIL TEALERS IN

Firevcod, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Goal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295,

firecial Attention Given to Praying.

.Waverlcy Fbavicg Parlors
Comer Bethel and Hotel Streets,

MRS. D. "W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. T5IDINGER,

Proprietors.

WAILUKU, Maui, August 22. Ah
Quon. a well-to-d- o Chinese rice nlnfpr Dally Advertiser, delivered by tarrltf'about T0 years old. committed suicide to any part of the city for 71 centssome time during Thursday night, near month.

mnr


